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Maxwell* s 
“ Favorite ** 

Churn.

FIRE-PROOF ROOFINGHoreo Owners Should Ueo
OOMBAULT’S For absolute satlafacllon, use 

EAS1LAKE SHINGLES, Ual- 
vani/ed or Painted. . .Caustic

Balsam
They are splendid steel shingles, not only 

weather proof, but also lightning and ru*t proof.

Die Great French Veterinary Remedy,

A SAFE, SPEEDY AND 
POSITIVE CURE. ►

►

eiclu.tvo-
domhnn t 
ei-Vateri • 
nary Hnr« 
garni toil e

Clovern- 
toaui bind

'1
eUPrfïSCDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRIKC

fmfwssMê to£t(\1uce any scar or blemish. The
•nfirt belt Elletererar naad. Tales the plnre 
•fall Hnlmente^or mild or ease re evtion. Retnore. 
ell Bunche. or Bleml.he. from Horaaa or Cattle.

Aa a HUMAN REMEDY for Rheumatism, 
Bprairr, Sore Throat, £to„ Itlaiuialuable.

Patent Foot and Lever LIST I
No. Home Chobni 

0 6 gal. ft to 8 gal
1 10 " 1 to 6 •'
1 18 " ItoT "
I 80 " 8 to 0 11
• 88 » ft to u •

Improved Steel Pratna g * „ ® gg 1!

Superior In Worltmanâhlp and Finish
DAVID MAXWELL A SONS

St. Mary's, Ontario, Canada.

They ate quicker to lay than any oth< 
tent telescopic side lock giving them im

For all kinds of 1 
if durability and e 

Let us give

pP»;

farm buildings they are invaluable, 
omy are desired, 
iplete information.

Patented Steel Roller

WE GUARANTEE KUMffiEEffl'.lfl
prrxtnca more ertnnl result» than a whole bottle al 
tny Uniment or epaiin aura mlsturu aver made.

Bearing» you ccn

METALLIC ROOFING CO.

CIT» I.AtVRENCR-WIT.T.TAMW CO TOFODtO, Oüt-

(Limited)

Cor. Kin*end Dufferln Sti. TORONTO

“Joliette”
Grinders

Agents Wanted = WO SPAVIWS =
Good Salary easily 
earned selling the

T he worst possible Spavin can be cured in 45 
minutes. Curbs, Splints and Ringbones just 
as quick. Not painful and never has failed.
I)et.tiled information about this new method ! 
sent free to horse owners.

Write to-day. Ask for Pamphlet No. 1.

FLEMING BROS.. 58 Bay St.. Toronto. Ont.

IDEAL COOKER
The advantages are so great A 
and the price so low that it / 
pays for its own use many ' 
times over.

Uy it. use you will have no C 
•team in the house, no 
offensive odors, no frosted 
windows, no damp wall*, no 
crowded stove, o tough 
meat, no heavy k.-ules, no 
burned food. 
i-T Write for

Highest Aw;ud 
of Paris and
ChicagojVEQt TABUS.

HOME WORK0
Sold - -n trial and fully 
guaranteed. Don’t buy 

yai jb unu'lyou have seen our 
latest improvement.. 
Send for Catalogue 
and Prices.

wEœiîLsïs,.iVb;ïïr£jnKu,ï
spare time. We furnish Automatic Knitting Ma
chines free to shareholders, supply yarn free and pay 
for work as sent in. I lit lance no hindrance. You can 
east y earn good wages. Wiite us at once. Dbi-t. 
A, Ina Pkoii.b’s Knittin., Svxuicatk, Limited, 
Uronto, Canada.

agents' terms. Sits on any stove.

U S. SPECIALTY CO.
Adelaide At. Keel. - TOKONTO, ONT. S. VESSOT & CO., J0li]Fi,TTE'

▼rr ■www *

Office of Publication «• • Confederation Life Building, Toronto
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►4 I Mammoth Broc re, White Holland and Narraganeett

TPHKEYS ►. . - TT7:
Any other kind is use- ►Showed ten Turkeys at Toronto Industrial, winning 

6 firsts, 2 seconds, and 2 thirds. Also PEKIN 
DUCKS, EMBDEN GEESE and OXFORD 
SHEEP.-a. ELLIOT. Pond MUU. Opt-

CEVINTY BRONZE TURKEYS 
O bred from my imported torn Lennox,

ckerel at the Ontario Poultry Show, 
Toronto, January, 1899, mated with ten bens, 
hich are bred from Leo. the first prize young 

tom at the Indians State Poultry Show, score 98 
points, by Sharpe Butterfield, l-eo was bred by D. A. 
Stoner, of Indiana, breeder of the first prize tom at the 
World’s Fair, Chicago. He pronounced Leo the be-t- 
colored bird he ever sa . Alv> Thirty Touloos# 
<*« eee, bred from winners of nine first prizrs at tine 
bows. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FOR SA IE. less.
held *10 T 
five of wl Date Business Teaching is 

seiious business with 
us. That’s why cur 
students succeed in 
after life.

FOR SALE
Business
Teaching

A FEW choice Stud Ram Lambs, and one 
™ Shearling ; also a deck load of good 
ranch Ram Lambs, registered. All these are 
very choice stock.

Address : JOHN RAWLINGS,
Ravenswood, Ont.

-Book-keeping 
—Stenography 
-Typewriting 

—Penmanship 
—Business Law 
— Advertising

«IA8. FORD A MIN. llruuiqtitm. Ont.

1 ISSHiHrS ifSi'.latnU. kryle-ni wind. Aim rirait Mf I 
* bLeverMotruienl.rnraell DM !

llngouly*i<is.datniyg»lit M\ 
fand allver Anixhed Y\ 

.-■-if mm Hurec.h -e pim et lor. XX 
, ]Um rarh. Mail this advertise-

mrnt and wi II semi the Holer L 
KahnCT. Si'll them-etuni money I 

«lid ymir Welch will be arid I 
»”U. aliHvluti iy free. The * 
Bit tv., bet .WIN) Toronto.

SMITH EVANS, °°g5?CK’
New Term 
Opens Jan. 8, 

1901.

Breeder and Importer 
of registered Oxford 
Down Sheep. Selec
tions from some of the 
beat flocks in England.
Stock for sale at 
reasonable prices. In
spection invited.

SMITH EVANS, : 00UR0CK, ONT.

hà British American Business 
CollegeDES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.

The BEST and the CHEAPEST T.BI.C.A. Building, Cor. Yonge
and MeGkll Sts . TORONTO. 

NS, Chartered Accooatent,05 °^l,n r,p°,,w* **y *h°,,e
record is absolute uniformity of temperature in egg 
chamber. Correct instructions for operating ; has fire
proof lamp. .; meat mistake it would be to p_..I___
an incubator or Brooder without first getting a copy of 
our 148 page Catalogue. Send tt cents for Illustrated 
Catalogue cl Incubator. Brooder, Poultry utd Poultry 
Supplies. The Poultm’sGuide, New Edition, 15c.

O. ROLLAND, Sole Agent for the Dominion, 
4 St. Sulpice St., Montreal

“Nether Lea” DAVID HOSKI

Ayrshire Cattle. York- JHF 
shire and Berkshire
cSiïS *tUirh"c“le< *01

li

fe LOOK UP OUR 
PREMIUM LIST

3 Choice young Bulls hr 
the noted bull "Matchless. ’ 
2 by the "Wee Earl Imp.’ 
A few choice young Berk
shire Boars and Sows, also

Dr. Ness’ Stock FoodT. I». McUALLUM. Dar-.iia, go#.

WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOULaoblne Rapide Farm
AYRSHIRES

II produce, flesh tiy compelling the eyettm to do ill beet 
It permits no food to pass off undigested.
It wards off diseases.hr
It is called a food for want of a better name.
It is not exactly a medicine, nor a substitute for hay and 

grain and other foods.
It is both nutritious and curative.
It is not a stimulant, but a tonic.
It bids the digestion, and thereby gets the most muicle 

and fai and milk and wool out of the various foods that the 
horses and hogs and cows and sheep eat.

Mb. Sack 61 j.; lji-lb. Sack, $1.00 
Sold by dealers, or eddreae—THE GREIG MEG. CO., MONTREAL 
Por the asking we will mall you our 84-page Veterinary Book, which 

tolls you how to dicter your own stock

etataîSu h».d bom high

ROBERT HUNTER, X*
Manager to W W Ogilvie.

LACHINE BAP1DS. QUE.
pOR CHOICE

AYRSHIRE BULL CALVES
old. sired by Rowland of Sl Ann’s,-8901- 

*l> milking dams; fancy color. Will tall at
Six months

DAVID LEITCH
Cornwall, Ont. Dr. Hess & Clark, Aahland, Ohio, U S.A.•' Faieview Fabm.”

Pure-bred Ayrshire Imported Cattle. ARTHUR JOHNSTON,LARGEST AND MOST 
EXPENSIVE IMPOR

TATION IM AMERICA.

Bred for the dairy with graad constitution, and 
champion prize rec.rds awarded them io Scotland and 
England. Sweep takes herd Montreal, Toronto, 
Iuoodoo, and Ottawa, in 1897 ; also Toronto, 1W9. 
Award d four yean in succession herd prize at 
Ottawa's great esbibitioo, and special gold asedal ; at 
Montreal, bird orize and W. W. Ogilvie's special 
$100 00 pr‘/i. Their individual prize records ate of 

ime oiettngoisned Donors as the frur years of 
their exhibition career. Stock all ages for 

in reach of all.

Greenwood P.0„ Ont.
Offers for sale at Mcderste Prices :

11 Imported Bulls and Bull 
Calves.

36 Imported Cows, Heifers and 
Heifer Calves.

46 Home-bred Cows and Heifers. 
18 Home-bred Bulls.

OATALOttOm on APPLICATION.

R.R. Stations :
Claremont on the O.P.R. 
Pickering on the O.T.R.

22 Mile, Eut of Toronto.

sas,,,.
Brochllli, Oit.

Bog 7M.

LYN, ONT.
Line O T.R.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES
are acknowledged to be the best type of bacon hog to 
produce the ideal carcase for the beet English trade. 
CHAMPIf NSH1P HERD AT TORONTO IN- 
DVSTRIAL EXHIBITION POR NINE YEARS 
also sweepstakes on Dressed Carcase at Provincial Win
ter Show. We have on hand now a large herd of oifferent 
ages. Oui prices are reasonable and the quality is guar
anteed to be choice. Write

BRBTHOUR * SAUNDERS.
Burford, Ontario.

3B

Whan writing to advertisers 
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A Happy New Year years ago there was, practically speaking, no agricul
ture In Canada to amount to anything. In fact, there 

The Closing Century—Our Hope in the were grave doubts In the minds of many eminent
at that time as to whether agriculture as we under- 

„ . DD., , , , 8land 11 to-day could be carried on at all or not. The
HAPPY new centnry might be a more fisheries and lumbering we.e then the mainstays of 
appropriate greeting at this jnnctnre, the population. Bnt how marked the change ! To- 
when we are just on the threshold of day agriculture Is recognized as the great industry of 
another hundred years of the world's the country, and the one from which onr people

Iona time hark1”?", T?* "“JV ““f dales 1 derive the greatest amount of wealth. Canada Is to- 
long time back ; but not so w th ,hat of Canada, day essentially an agricultural country, and our 
Three or four centuries are sufficient to lake one back people realize as never before that from this 
to the very beginning of the little settlement of earl, must come the wealth, the energy, and the brains that 
Domtolôr H ,e,0°ndatl0nS of thls *reat are to bring about the development which every loyal

then known Z 7' T clt,zen la Predicting for this land In the early year, ofthen known, formed a very small portion of the great the new century
territory stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific, We might enlarge on many phases of this question
7ow whl hI,8"'1 1° lht rtgl°na °‘ perpetnal with Interest and profit to all, bnt space forbid,. A

TZ m-r ,n°W TP „ . , re,erence t0 80me of ‘b® -en,1.1 feature, In onr agri-
Trnl, marvellous change, have taken p'ace even In cultnral progress during the century may be worth

7.7.7 theWL nd°7 °WVk',0Ved, D0 J ’°n’ F,,r ”h„e- Canadian agricultm, one h7nd" d ,7.rl .go

had -, ,n . M,p e; 8'“ce ’ 800- Wba‘ was very primitive In l„ character. It was the time
bv the ollïe TL free government of the sickle and the flail. These conditions existed tillby the people, and freedom In the management of our nearly half the centnry had gone bv to be followed by
7ve ! 77 *7 , 7mCt y n0thlng" We Wert the cr,dle' 1,ler lbe teaper' and i= hese modern time, 
governed directly from Old London by indlvldnals the self-binder, the automobile mower, etc. In fact
the°r n”eedsn7nd”8h0 1°°' 77 °f "i* pe0ple' and of real Progress in onr agrlcnltnre and methods of work 
n the l7ter,7 v Y’ *° ‘° 8pe,k' ™,y be sald 10 be ““fined to the last half of the

»tln ,7 7„ ,. , ,rn ‘Z 1 °f thelr tnry' andmost °» “ 10 lbe laat twenty-five years,
satellites. In fact the centnry just closing had Onr agrlcnltnre has developed from what may be
tomkkln7 7 'tS COnr8e beforc onr r,*b«8 ,n r”P®ct termed the mere tilling of the soil and harvesting
o making and administering onr own laws were ob- the grain Into the varied and special features we have

tal-ed. A centnry ago the Dominion of Canada was today, such a, dairying, whZh brÎngs inTo ,hi!

feder.tton o77l h n°", gl°rl0ai' COn- COnntry annually oyer ‘"en'y ™»»ons of dollars, and
federation of which we are so jnstly proud consisted live stock as seen In the magnificent display at the

tL JeW.nd 7 ,‘PT ,l7 d“Ta d0WD by bfldwlnter Fair a week or two ago. Other £e7a!7 ^nUn,d pr0Tlnces SeParated features are now coming to the front, snch as poultry, from each other by diversity of race, religion and the bacon trade, fruit culture, so that the Canadian 
nn7LwThe|"n ry,h,S bron,8bl ,ol|dlty, oneness of farmer enters npon the new century with more strings

ont oT' all 7h|,r 1,W‘ A ' °ller lnalllnllon8 to hi, bow, so to speak, than he ha, ever had In the
out of all this chaos, and given ns the great history of this country.
P°™ ”‘7,0,l‘7d‘ : a1n,V0n W"hln 1 natl0n th,t And tben wb,t wonderful development the centnry 
is without a peer to-day In the extent of her undevel- ha, wrought In the way of agricultural education
77Ltn"ara7 agricnilUral we,llb ,nd ber tlmber -grlcultnral legislation and the Liai side of farm life’ 
resources. Truly Canada enter, npon the new cen- Development in these regards I, just opening np to
7,r»h77r 7 78L 7°rebJe ,n‘P!"S’ ,Dd lh08e of °8' ,nd ‘went,-five years hence we will^onder how 
u, who are privileged to 00k over the period between we ever managed to get along In rgoo when knowing

7nme7 |y " ye,r8 beDct wUI aet ™amllou, » little of the fundamental and nnderlylng principle 
tievelopment along man, lines. 0, roll cultlv,tloll| the growlh of pUnJagdPhe fP “

But to return to the retrospective again. What Ing and rearing of farm animal,. Just as we marvel 
great progress has been wrought In Canadian agrl- to da, how our forefathers managed In the earl, days 
culture during the closing centnry ! One hundred of the closing century, so onr children and grand

men
New

s
source

cen-
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A-tekimssss»!-:age of hope and bright prospects for the future «“ k ”8 **“ ,same request of their re-
Have we not, therefore, great reason for spec.t've government. If the breeders In the Old Land
gratnlatlons and best wishes ? The F\rminc World «mIv co.operatc ™,lh breeders on this side and posl- 
thlnks so and takes this opportunity extend to ïïu" ‘° “ low thelr anlmals ‘o be tested It 
Its old and numerous friends a very Happy New Y*ar ..J..1”,8 ^natters to a climax and compel the
May each one live long enough toeniTa wT .8,°on " .n 1 ,ree °f lhe te“ °‘Pnl a
of the good things which we are confident fhe new wnnlrtV lmPorlatlons of pure-bred cattle, which 
century will bring us. en‘ ““ ”eW 7°"“ ft0** '**« > “ C‘J,ml,y t0 onr “‘«e Industry,

like taking1 thé‘responsibility0|8°vernment would feel

The Tuberculin Test and Cattle ad$£™.uoM 
Importation £»°!n^

One of the strong arguments advanced at the cattle ™ (m°ve“en‘ Thereis not a breeder In the
breeders’meeting against the Imposition of the tuber dise»./ a! r,a zte lh»t tuberculosis Is a serious
culln test upon Ctle Imported into th?s country ?rnm » „.At ,he “me llme he reallz“ ‘hat It Is only 
Great Britain, was, that while It was allowable7fnr ^ hv”ih ‘ I ‘e!*’**/*,7 t0 att,emPt t0 «tamp ont the disease 
breeder who» animal, a, home were fôrnd to be dis slaB8hteLof ev,ry animal that

sFFKsrssB.-suee
likely to bring In discard animals if he know,T ««roundings, etc. The appll-

SüLt.g,^.rsrjisxs
Such a slaughter meanc a b^ loss to the breeder wd tube'rcnloshi in*?-7 fc ,‘Jcr*”ln8 or decreasing 
It does seem unreasonable that he should not k SeShStLsM 5?wUen ^discontinuance

aïmsMrs-seiîî55225
^r,'LhlPhaÎLOlîh!5”e".!0'!that I? - * Irritating

EEsssrjES-iEEr« Trec Plan,ing on ,he Roadside

bradera.,/In »*im«ltbw,SMncMr»,1toour breeders are In a position financially”to sUnd" ‘llbe <l,,cst,on of road Improve-
Then If the test Itself were Infallible In every E*d the e,,er °f Mr T ». R.«, In
this course of action on the part of the onarentw corf®8Pondcncc colnmn this week on “ Tree Piant- officlals would not seem so harsh Bnt ,n* on the Roadside.’’ Several months ago a dll-
breeders know and everyone who has studied the wh'lch",]1 °nP'*” l?lhe“ columns on this subject In 
question In an unbiased Jay feel, to.t he test I, no! '°f,k P“" J* was P°ln‘*d out at that
an absolutely correct method of diagnosing tukrcu- ÏÏÏ,ÏÏ5 plan,,in8 00 ,the roadaide a=d good road,
losls It seems like a great hardship Indeed in H,°.m,hat antagonistic to each other. That Is
•he present regulation, ln reg.rd .o th! topor! ! o^ h! He'™” ‘T 00 ',he roadald« ‘«ded to keep 
of pure-bred stock Into Canada I-'ven M? Flshe! ,d p,,nd ”as Inimical to the making and
admitted that there wa, no law of reü.lon be^wL„ “ ^ °f g00d Whl,e thla maV «* the
the amount of re action to the test and the extent!! hühâlE,J „*,!£* ,,C .plan,ed closely together on 
the disease. If there Is so much general doub! a, to «„fn^anE EMd",ly- ,8tl11 we thlok tree Piling 
the efficiency of the test, the demand of the brledeîs lltUHf at «n rtf.' “"iS7 Plan;<d "onld hinder, very 
n! i? lPPJ,Call°n ln c°nnectlon with the Importation raid,. ' ’ 6 ”g a”d maln,alnln8 of good
of cettle be discontinued seems to be a very reasonable Rnt ««-» *», a
request, and one that would not endanger thepubl! tem.il,-° ‘be edvantage, to be derived from ays- 
health In any way to grant. 8 P°W|C !îd“!l“dJBdlcl£nJ tr“ plan,lng along ‘he road-

There has never been a question upon which breed- treL mlî,° makf UP for any lninry 
ers In all countries are ,o much united as this uv ihlnk .V* 10 tbe roadway a In the wet season? 
one of the application of tb-. tuberculin test Dirlnl mmolthe*™w"', Thl‘ acda ?0re 10 the aPPear" 
the International Show, I.ve stock breeder» A i 08 °fv!be Va, t^ 0 a ‘arm ‘ban fine avenues of trees 
Chicago and passed resol nions condemnatory™f the nn°?n ‘hc road,ld<;? Judicious tree planting carried 
test and asking the authorities at Washington to dl, 22^1. ■if*™* .W*7 70U,d add 8«a‘ly to the 
continue the use of the test In connection with the Im- Measure If 1^“? Î ,Dd V"7 m,lch ,ncrea>e ‘he 
portatlon of pure bred stock Into the United Slate! It rarüVt. " 1?*, '?n”try and of drlvln8 ln 
Is a well-known fact that the breeders In Great Brltlan tlon, -ZlE h. The° tS indae°ce on climatic condl- 
sre strongly opposed to Its use some nf i 008 ^ very marked. It would compensate to
to allow their animals to be subjected to the test even th^Vlder"1 !!„e,l?j,Brloni^ff.ect .aP°n onr climate In

TSiSti”M-XTSSsi ÜÊblSîL1”" ^



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN 403.pmwicountry are not rendering half as much benefit as they 
w0!*ld lf “dr grants were expended In Improving 
and beautifying the public highways. Then the sag- 
gestion that the clerk of foresty should give some at
tention to this subject seems also like a good one. 
But vd will have to defer further comment for a later 
Issue. In the meantime we would be glad to hear 
from parties interested In the subject of tree planting

could grow such splendid fruit. Some large sales
h 'LT.i' i>y J1'' Allen’ who was In Charge, which that a *r*e trade could be worked up with 

Alw coan,ries not now dealt with. One of Mr. 
drla Fw!?* c2,n*racts was f°r a shipment to Alexan- 58yP1' T^re waa a market tor ten times the r«nti£ d . “nid export at present. But every pre- 
ramion must be taken to land the fruit In good con-

grading and inspecting

ln^hmnlmaledjîlscnMlon took P,ace upon the Domin
ion bill te grading and Inspecting frnit In which It 
became evident that it was the shippers who were Its
their cham°P|POneTS v 1fr- J- M Shuttleworth, one of 
their champions, looked noon the bill as compelling

FRUIT.

Ontario Fruit Growers

aârïHri-ilHvïïSSThere was a good attendance of representative fruit-
chl>efllrtlttiThC Hi”1 da,V 8 Pr,occedln8s were taken up 

W thi f, discussion of the transportation rates 
problem and the proposed Dominion Act to provide 
for t adlng and Inspecting apples and pears, etc.

FREIGHT RATES.
On motion of Mr. D.J. McKinnon, the Convention 

unanimous y adopt'd the following resolution :
1 hat, In the opinion of this association, the time 

has arrived when a railway commission appointed by 
the Dominion Government, should be given full
^Tqrul.0.bkgbMit,e"frCight *nd Passenger ra<es upon 

In the discussion on this question some valuable in- 
h°nrr?h.°n 7“, 8,lve,n by Mr A- McNeill showing «Jîn.1.P?kar,A,rU t grower was being discriminated 
against to the advantage of his American competitor:
A basket of grapes, that sold here for 11 cents, had
frekht*°r«dte “ ?,rand0n i0r 50 “nts> because of the m ,11 c?st $lo° ‘o send a carload of 
grapes to Winnipeg in cars that otheiwlse would go 
empty, and it cost $50 to bring a carload of other 
produce of no greater value from Winnipeg down 

Instanclng the discrimination against them as 
Canadians, he said an Eastern Ontario canner could
rnnch^h “ ,G[and R‘Plds' Mich., and get so 
much cheaper freight rates than from Essex County 
as nearly to make np the duty. Freight on apples 
from Ontario to Liverpool was from 85 cents totTzs 
and from the United States as far west as Mississippi _ „
from 56 cents to 80 cents. He knew also he said , . .. T' D' McC,ll“"'. D.n.ilk, Que.
Industry <!',"l.mlBatlon waa retarding the live stock himeH Fermf* NoS" in b“'i"e«:ro,
industry In the same way. Coin could be shipped '= our Stock Note, cdumn. ’ ’ Que‘ s« announcement
from Detroit to Quebec for 11 cents, and from Essex
A°j?.0riLLhe rate waa,'8vcents. For the same reason, *he Inspection of all fruit exported Hon Mr n™ 

tA“'rlc*n “rn c°nM be laid down at less cosi d«“ thought It meant only occasional inmL'cH^' 
* TW P”'1/1,0 tha“ conId i:™ex County holding that knowledge that Inspection and fi« we« 

j ere were, he claimed, but two ways of im- "able would largely prevent fraud There thebardf r, , way compsnles, one was through general Impression that all classes of fruit IhoOld romO 
LuL tI ”' and ,he other by Government super- the Act. A committee of grow™, wasan~T.
the Callm.d" rs' heBr8ed' 00 competition between ^“nfer with the shippers an? report TaterPP^ *' 
Freight^Traffic*A* WM a" arran*ed bV the Resident Orr, In hi, annual address .dvCcOted the
the ? Association, a scheme It had taken establishment of a central experimental fruit station
the railways twenty years to work out In one of the fruit-growing dlVtrlct. of tk proXe

PRUT GROWING in rastrrn Ontario. Th* Pr*“n* «allons, while doing good work were
Prof. McCoun, of the Experimental F. rm, Ottawa , He suggested a further legislative

took up this subject. For apple growing In eastern & 1 ln a!d,°,f.leCtUres .,0 horticultural associations.
Ontario and Quebec the essential requirements were as”|oclations numbered 48 and with the central
!™’ ”' i d.rll°ed ao11' cloTer crops, preferably red tlon k thl0»f0iT'd tBe ,ar8est horticultural associa- Clover and hardy trees. There had not been very the wor,d-
ïhVrrU. sncSeM ln the cultivation of pears, plums, shipping tender ppuits
C.n.dr.n^ulfSit ^ t^Ex^sS ‘It thal *a

proved to be a source of wonder to all foreigners who land h.a 72 lnah*PPing tender fruit : i Eng-
- “ *"• “ —•” -«as sx ss sst
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almost unsalable, had^gracfnaUy*risen?*1 The*reports Maritime Stock Breeders 

received stated that for all classes of fruit shipped e * , .. .
there was a prospect of a splendid market if frequent KcPort °* Annual Meeting at Charlottetown, 
and regular shipment could be Insured. ' P.E.I., by W. W. H.

COLD STORAGE transportation. The fourth annual Ir vtlng of the Maritime Stock
A. the tveolng session on Wednesday Hon. John ShVo"0»!,'00^ “ Char,ottet(™ 

In Lhkh h“ deer.eUÎLlfly whhîhèl.Œït'.le^d thIlt^resen,fd, « »“<°n of Interested stockmen of

SSS3S1 EpESBS™
rellancemnr^nUwdly itwaT n^'slrv'* bnt‘h° S .J" Sp“e 0,lle"lfic a‘°™ which swept the conntry

EEE3EBÉE-E aâSSSSSSF
method of spraying. The only thing discovered yet the president's address.
to ensure delivery of tender fruits in England woe n ., _ _
cold-storage. There was variance between himself the^m^HnVV B' Elderkln; of Amherst, In calling 
and the Dominion Government on two points He ,i uV”8 t0 order’, explained why the assocla- 
wanted lower temperature and circulation. He If?" h*d ,t’?en or*“**ed, vlz-. «° encourage In 
wanted It remembered that If frnit was decayed no SIf.Jl P,“)bf W8y the keeping of more stock and 
cold storage would put It in condition again, for îïî w k ° oa.r provinces. The Governments of 
which reason it was absolutely essential thaHt should the ^nlt mejProv ”“s, hfd "cognized the vaine of 
be pnt In cold storage as soon as picked and kept In !u W0 k| , d wcre aasJ.stlnK, and there was ahead of 
cold storage until and after it reached Liverpool P He the a9,oclallon 1 8"*1 field for missionary effort. He 
had had much labor and anxiety all summer over the "n'T?* Hr°f' MJ' DJyden and F- W' »od-
qnestlon. The Dominion anthorltles had said Cana- to "Ilf L,v® Stock Commissioner, down
dlan tender fruits, pears, peaches, and grapes conld * ,ront ,door of Canada' where we hoped to
not be shipped to England successfully8 stThe had Mrca! asslslance from their counsel. The
started to work. If fruit could be hekUn cold stor- Aas°ciali°n ln ‘be past year had been helped to some 
age on land he was convinced It conld at sea. The Y?"?* “i *? UTe stock mat,ers- Our
cold storage should be provided, and they wanted ÏZ? wa^ backward in the Maritime Provinces, 
boats leaving every week. He had met with opposl- largely, he thought, to the fact that most of onr 
tlon, but to Insure what he wanted he had bum in Kl* *np! if^ dePendln* °Pon «heir farms for a 
the ship “ Trader ” a cold storage department The ii., 'Y6 had 80 many reaonrees In these provinces 
results were shown In Mr. Woolverton's report. Mr. !h*lr "T ,°nly no” beginning to give
Dryden emphasized very strongly the need for con- Iih.n.tll^ rr' agrljuItnr.e' Onr farming had been 
tlnnons cold storage, and said if the frnit dealers croM Vn manv J u*d bee0 lhe PrlnclP*'
wanted It they would have to have It What he fh ? 7 1 ona and ,hese were deported off
asked, would the trade be worth to Ontario ? Would
it not be worth spending $3,000 a year for several * ,C0D8e<lt,cncc ottr annual crop production was
years to obtain ? It would, a hundred times over decreasing ®nd we were forced to change our methods, 
he believed. The Ontario Government would aid In h!dMl!L“b“ldF7’ his °Plnlo«>. offered the beat
building cold-storage houses here, and had provided m m h8 ”P 0Ur ,ar”8 and bringing them back
a proper car-the car which had carried frult snc " ”v°,d ll?e cr0P\ We had her* an excellent 
cessfnlly In South Africa. He had asked the lec- ihonM°^L i .kV a”d tkere ”as nr ««*>n why we 
tnrers to Farmers' Institutes to explain the cold- f“°n'd°ot- n ,.heae Provln“a, be leaders ln the breed- 
storage problem. He believed It one of the greatest tG... , . .questions before the Province to day. It might be friend! bfd0^,*' °?'i ,W lh lhr, )*e,P ot many kind 
termed class legislation, but it benefited every clasT Hon of ’th!n^hU° ** 17s“c“sa*nl ln “‘““K «he atten- 
and for his efforts on behalf of farmers Mr Dryden men il ÎÏ pb,, generally and our maritime public 
said he sometimes had more appreciation from finan- Imr of «*”“ °f fnc°nraKln* «he breed-
ders and bankers than from farmers themselves He o , °r* Ynd ket,er ,arm «‘mais,
urged the association to continue Its work energetic to^cnr'w rJd h**," m,de in ,lhe mlrmlea in“ read 
ally in aid of one of the greatest of the country^ In Th!» exhfhm™ P transPortalion «° our exhibitions, 
dnstries. y These exhibitions were a great educational force In

(T. b* continued ) agDcultnre and should be well supported and largely

It was»-b necessary to make these exhibitions useful, 
*ha« transportation should be cheap and easy. With 
this fact in mind the association had set to work 
to secure the best terms possible. A delegation 
f,9d J**" “?« «° Ottawa In company with others from 
the Exhibition Associations to secure free transporta-

Studies in Nature
Our Studies in Nature Department will 

in next issue. It will contain matter of special
Interest to farmers, the leading feature of which Hon for exhibits over the lntercoTonrai Railway 
will be a treatise on the Hessian Fly which has Slr Lon,a Davies had assisted the delegation very 
proven so destructive in many sections of the ™nchand «be Minister of Railways had seen the jus- 
country the past autumn The information that ‘ “

appear

.............................................. . uv miermanon that he“w,‘-inM*!?* "d 8r“,e? the “"“"I0»- This
wui be given by Mr Nash on this subject will be Interests V"y m"Ch *° help onr 1,Te «°*
practical anl to the point. No farmer should 
miss next issue.

We In the three Maritime Provinces should draw 
closer together and help each other. Onr shows should 
be thoroughly Inter-provincial. Aa an association we



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
Sd°h.ddg^ "“wing weahadm.eskGe°dVfeormWe At D8MANDS °F OUR pork markrtsmpm
àÆî'c'ûrs;,» 
mskSSSTs4

S3

». b.,,r;,„ Mtoi’.; sr 11 •™‘ ~ ...
Jnldd thM a*rlcnI,nral resources of Canada that we x‘ Zhe home market for fresh pork 
htavfng n»V'nWîanrte"’ °ï yonng ^P16 "«re now ?' ^me market for hams a^d bacon.

g--» "z -•“"'-«s.‘.'.-UK" s,.' ~&p,t^usis>"d">aa«
r.nM|Ca.flada t!?e consomPtlon of hams and bacon is

SSSSSsthey had such painstaking work done by Mr C c‘ à,Vo™*1? demin1d,for lighter and leaner good^-both 
Gardiner in s artlng their herd book, that pr.ctic.llv Th/n “rVnd barre,led P°rk. h

stock was eligible t0Pany herd !..!*!.£1*“ fj'P0!'1 trade Is almost entirely in 
h°°h. .^}*C hooks 00 the mainland on the ntw Ca^* m*hicured sides known as “ Wiltshire» *» V 
hand, had admitted all sorts of oedllrree* anri prodnce this brand the packers require a Inner a

SSàSü!^ Wh°,*?0tl*ht theyPowned pure bre™ Jve™'back’ P°"8Cf8,n8 a Ij8ht head and shLldêr &

FT^SrFSa »js.'‘wÂB£JSSSfcth'T provincial herd books; they had per- from°fl®k5?d deep : lhe anderllne straight atd 
n!ff 'i ed \ P“rP°se. but had now outlived theft =J,V,h fllbblness ; the ham smooth and taperinp 
usefulness, and all cattle In them that are eligible to Th^n|h gr!aleat amonnt of flesh on the outside' 
..he Dominion Record, should undoubtedly be trans- legf a^d S? .^“.rSeV.X'T'> «*“■«

wouM b* °f ‘Ï*advanUgea of ‘hi» course to breeder, Solhtnft”' Th!? */ ,he style pig fe^ulfed^y
th^Domfnio^Herd'BTOkf'woi^lfàvè'thé*^^^, £ ~ ^"m'.y^ TS £

any other herd book in existence ; 2nd. AfTthe rail- tW^uî0 ipr0du<? *nBt what the markets require 

the reduced pure bred rates, while the provincial herd taee'th^ °iL To do thi> to the best ad van*

gsgspss J» sfes: EES - -~ msmIESs j^Er-F^-®sIn the Interests of all breeders.” presenting the various cuts of a side of bacon of

HodaonJ. A. Macdonald, and other, after which X,anab,e “eat was between the shoulder and the ham*

tub RBGISTRATION OP LIVB STOCK.

!
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W0'?“d'an marke‘ « home gives Inferior meat. Skim-mllk, roots and pasture 

d abroad. In England it is known as skin and all help the qnality of the meat. Skim-mllk in small 
? “'Jj. An°uer objectloD4l?le ‘yP6 wa« *he forced quantities is very valuable. Skim-milk acts not only

.h™£?5L,î:itri2ra;"s,iï'^i:

ànHbfr, s®la^,e- Anot*,er style is too heavy on shoulder better. It was about the same vaine sour as ^weet’
livht on ’theham11 Ïfl,bby.on tbeJear, flank. About three to four pounds grain per too lbs! oHIve
as Kaintt ! « and h!avy °“ tbe back- As well weight Is a sufficient grain ration
as being an off type he Is too fat ; he belongs to a Ques—Do yon feed the grain dry or wet ?
type that makes fat Instead of flesh, and is now over Ans.—We prefer to feed onr g^ain ration finely
'• I.a 'armerbas such a pig It will pay him to ground and dry. 8 aU°n fi”eIy

hîsææüsinsar" ■ "*■ *» » pi«-"ïï'EëFvr r ""r1’"1 toS.;.x»rs,“ - -‘-m£«f!ïfSK J&^’SL-SZiZSS’S&isght than of the wrong type ; in fact some of l ; than If they got a poor start. He believed in v'vlnv 
thlck^tl 8reiJ?0ref eM°n(T Cally pro?aced than the Pigs a pretty large ration of digestible protein and had

“sïi isr— ”
^eJC- VC aD.d robnst: a"d wln consume and turn to Hon. John Dryden-Is It not possible to feed too 
8 The CanadianIV n0' a“ep,able l°,he others, much grain ?; And Is it not possible to make 
th Jrefofe It ?s to fu. 7.* de“an.ds a long. clean singer ; yonng pigs too fat for their good ?
InnniL 1.7 intarest °f Canadlan fa™«« >° Ans-Yes! In both cases We must feed green feed 
o^Siymth bCSt P,gs for ?be Pn[P°se- First-class and roots alonk- with the grain to give them growth

; r.'.ir"h"d""“ —• «* -■
a,?r-w'"'u ,b- *"“■» *» .....

sêaaaiwAsss
they be properly fed. Pigs of the wrong type cannot 
be made good by any kind of feeding, yet bad breed
ing will spoil a good pig.

your

He believed thoroughly in pasturing pigs in summer.
1. It save -leaning the pens, the manure got on 

the ground eiuly and was well distributed.
2. It made better pigs, i e., the qnality of meat

J. H. Grlsdale, agriculturist to the Experimental cTA^r'me.^” P‘8S lnd U "M ela0 mQeh
Fa™8; neat aP°ke, nP°° ‘he importance of good It will rot do, however to take a p|g off naatnre
™Wht food^ottiddo'mndfto change'tiie'character- £ h,m' H‘ ”'lb <«d

chnnky^for E ,‘h -re today too "o'uld” not'“^“‘u^s ‘.TyTeh'er ™

tV Tba« P»-— board floor, to insure

a»K^^^r^iP“lnra8t
healthy ““ W‘nter ^ k”P h« ac“« a”d Another'excellent crop «.s7a^ whlcTwould y -d 

She should have a pen with a guard rail round It eight tbebSt “atiett ÔTra» "V^nld V"'

dnmlnn°d g0”e *e maat /?ed <or mllk Pr0" on account of its turnip-like flavor.
expected ~ be^rf" VZTZ P'g8 ^
mtooUced fnnthPlg? grow.'.hfy ,hoold haTe »0®e depended upon the vigor of the crop. At the Expert- 
milk placed for them In an adjoining pen, where the mental Farm thev had put six pigs on t.-acre of 
mother cannot go. This should be cleaned ont regn- "or two months thev did well and then iV,ti*1*' lar yand resh milk given with each meal. They fall. Yon ÏÏS.Î h?
will soon learn to drink and at the age of six or seven the plant from getting too coarse at Lit W^en naJ

EEHBEEmF-
Grain can be best fed to pigs raw, ground and dry.

All kinds of grain have been used. Too much

SWINB FKKDING.

a dry

for milch cows

Artichokes are a good pig feed. Plant them In rows 
2 to 3 feet apart and let them get a start before thecorn
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branch* t0n,,d ^ Th*y Wl“ lhe° 601,1 r00‘ and Truro and W. W. Black, Amherst ; for New

Q«s.-Can yon get seed for artichoke, eaal'yf In^x and l^h/^^Lf^11*: “ ?' P"lee- 
Ana.-there are some people growing artichokes Edward Island n c n ’ 5im?lon •' for Prlu“lispEcrzr""Ans.—None, I an thankful to say near Ottawa tatlves tn th. ..hiS 8 Polnt- N-8' i represen- 
Qnea.-Wlll corn cause it ? Pd-îîd ï.u-d rhLWtî?? managements-Krom Prince
Ans.—No sir. It h a germ altesse k toward Island, John Richards, Bldeford, and Walter

thing,*0** “> fa™ th= “««oked food If .Vy- dnced ,0 spe^k^n* Raids' a^dVeedlng'” mid gnve

change* Initia ration5 a** ^ Î pl* °"da a ,nt*r*,t,ng wh‘Ch
wl" flcken them. Kee^ -a loosTod'change co^m”''11^!, WaS appolnled t0 prepare a letter of
f equently “ ‘ and chan*e “odolence to be sent to the widow of the late John I.

JSEHHEEEspigs on pasture successfully small shelter houses with 
floors must be provided. In buying rape, he said, be

EuTb£lr‘r^^ ^'rho'ngît'
Yon can turn 30 young pigs on an acre of tares beTVe sn^t8sfnl far“er to day must

*H*the ve^tcïea dle'down^u^dthen'put them (nTtora** «oftlî^lS

sowed about the middle of June The Harrv Vetch b? than"?i,m0n *^.porfa“t organization In this country

Ei^FFFr°f:,«hoatAa0tdhî,r ”,:y 10 « «F ?o-o-"b. «p! profitlouTof the best* *° eDab'e “S °Wnera ™ake a 
great‘fall p^tûrsTfor^Wp0 wltho'utTkl ^ °f ha7,C« a Produce crop.

is^-Ws sj? --~ ?„» • s^i^isnîrtœ:
flat and cultivate them crosswise with a Breed, weed- Prince Edwïrd IsUnTl, emphatically a stock

count 7, and Its farmers must be governed by their
At 8 p m. that evening the association entertained llve a‘°*k ‘hey keep, whetheVfor beef o^dabyl'sh^p 

Its guests at a dinner at Lire Hotel Dtvles. About ?r swlne or poultry, and they must keep the stock 
seventy covers were laid In mine host Doherty's best ^e8t *dapted to their purposes and then care for It In 
style. The menu was choice and varied and the ser- the very best possible way.
v ™.ex<f e“t ,. . p°r himself, he preferred dairy farming and winter

The toast list drew forth addresses from Lient.- da ryln8 “ 1 main feature. We should, he said 
Governor Mdntyre, Hon. D. Farquharson, Hon. dairy all the year round and make the winter work 
John Dryden, F. W. Hod son, F. L Hassard T G the «pedal feature.
p*y”°,r; Jod** V'„‘r6orlon' 9; A. Archibald, B. M. °.n th* Experimental Farm he had been trying to 
Fawcett, W. W. Hubbard, Editor Cotton and others. see h°w a fair herd of thirty cows would pay in these 

Hon. Mr. Farquharson extended a warm welcome Provinces.
M, » mlsiù'°? alochmen Hon. John Dryden with . H,e h»d tried an experiment a, between cows calv- 
Mr. F. W. Hod son made the speeches of the evening. *° ‘he ‘*'1 and those calving in the spring and had 
Jba, fo™er |n his dignified and forceful eloquence found that the winter cows gave $10.75 more profit 
dealt with the trend of events agricultural. Ednca- ‘han the spring cows and they consumed, at market 
tlon, organization and co-operation were, he said, the ”*“• over fif‘y per cent, more of the farm products 
passports to success. Mr. Hod son dealt with the re- ‘h*n ‘he summer cows and they also made paying 
sources of onr great Dominion and some of the essen- labor »U winter on the farm. There was also a great 
tlaIs to their development. He paid a tribute to the difference In Individual cows. Some of his cowshed 
railways, which, In their management, had so helped 8lven a Profi‘ of $6 and others had run in debt 
,n ‘hi* work. i™ We must, in all cases, pick out the very best cow,

THuasDAY’s SESSION. ™lhe country by selection, by care and improvements

THS IMPORTANCE OP LIVE STOCK HUSBANDRY.

THE ANNUAL DINNER.

interest on 
a great

brrd;eVl,or ta f^nd'thrpoued Angus 
a little ahead, four scrub steers shotring no partie-

>!
C
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were also In this breed tes, These badly bred ,tee» “nowa wh ? b ’ A man m“«‘ know that
made the same gain in weight as the others though h 7* ,”a”ts and ‘hen «tick to It. Such
be thought this was an exceptional case ’ But the thî, J.L and°nbtedly make mistakes. It Is only
selling price of these steers was one cent i..« Î t™ way ‘hat he can learn.
than the others. Thus the steers weighing P, Z, caitle wilTnoV hi, mal,ntenance of ‘he herd. Such 
pounds each meant |i5 less per head,all the difference WemJ. a.hi,t at ‘he straw stack for themselves, 
between a fair profit and a considerable loss wO mn.t w ^6 T* ,and In feeding, ist.

There Is only money in the beef business when the a's n7ari! 7P 7? h,a'thy’ nnder “atnr.1 conditions,

SXL1"" jSSSStSir & tir
Hon. John Dryden received an ovation on rising and eJer.tHnfN°,r0tï? hay' ensl,a8e or roots. Have

s“”rieih,eopdo h**d«;o.Trddh.7shlm, „ Hrhad and ***«& st mn,t be warm-light
subject very near to hf.Teart ^ ,0"°W,ng 1 ,ake a ,ad “ a Particular food and

It Is not a light thing to establish and maintain a This ifl “in.!.?** ne’ wl,lh enslla8e and roots, 
herd successfully and he wanted the yonng men here Exercise I ” *7 * :. * Tarlely ln food Is important. 
‘?"al'ze ‘h's It required a lot of knowledge and h e.lh“f .'h!I™p0r,ant P°lnt ln keeping np the 
skill that is very difficult to acquire Perhaos the th, 1e[d: ^ on cannot well maintain a herd
best way to learn was to begin to do It We TimM y continual stabling. Give exercise In the open air
make a lot of mistakes no man» how bard we .Tied L7cnVs”, "XT' *77 day' 1 d«™'‘ heTve in The first essential to success, he said, is a clear con- nlace r * farm' 1 have never had a dog on my 
ceptlon of what we are seeking to accomplish We £. 7 ^° years 0,d' They are no good
must look ahead and plan our work. There can be no nn wnrth^/V G°nld says he wooId rather have 
success by haphazard work. Yon cannot build a * i7lthan ®5°° worth of do8-
honse withont a plan. Successful breeding requires the highest kind of

Oar farmers mast have hefnr» *« 8 , . and judgment. It is easier to find five nrime
proper Ideals. The lack of this purpose is hurting wecan*HI**/ Eng,and tha.° °“e eminent breeder. But 
onr live stock terribly. We had a mixture of all sort* In H £i pr0,Ve °?raflvea In this line. I believe It 
and breeds due to no clear conception of wha the ! Si, d ** a™aller °l education. At the Agricultural 
were trying to do. He Illustrated by referring toïte SonTfYf ‘^anKe”ent8 for filing this Instruc- 
various excuses which farmers had for changing JLople In judging We should Instruct our young

ist. Decide on the breed. This will dene rut , At ‘he Provincial Winter Fair we hope to give In-
his circumstances, his farm, hi i taste and his family btokand win 7 ,B.tT.la,lc valoe of animals* for the

£ ,l“ ~ *- '• X. £
s4-d a^year o7,wo t SSS ‘T °J ,hat breed- ^ .how ' Pe°Pl' ““ °bi*t leSMn ,0 k had at 

before yon begin In Shortho?ns°a ty^hadTome"' ini^hitTîfïiïr‘ he “neInded hla address by .sk
at the Instance of the Scotch breeders^ The lead» rinc^thev 11*^ 1° maUer ln what Pro-
was the late Amos Crnlckshank. He had an ideal of thêm1d.'u7°Uld WOrk t0*e,her «° secure for 
an animal suitable for the Scotch tenant ferme» This *”d da0*hteri ”>ch practl-
œriï.- - »■'

valuable as well for their intrinsic value.h A ped gree the fir V"811,1! °f T! nnl11 »h« »ho?ld become
Is, however, very valuable. Buy your stock 7mn7h ! J,the fi,rat °atlo”a ol ‘he earth, 
as possible from one good breeder ■ otherwise von from77“ r?a'ht11”?0611 “Pon freight rates to and 
may get mixed blood. There are pedigreed srrnh. ÎÎ. Prince Edward Island. It was felt by many of 
Von cwnot expect to get a perfect'Tnbnal b^™we hVd’^nv'L'rl1 the ,pe°P!e ot Prln« Edwfrd IsUnd 
must be guided by our capital. I would rather hnv ba<* many. 8flevances In this matter, and a committee 
two good animal, for $5œ than ten medium nn« app0'nted' consls"n8 of Hon D. F.tqah.rror
There Is no money for . brewer in king ,h.7 î, o°1 m Fergnron- C- C. Gardiner, Hon. J Wood’ 
will pay a good breeder who wants to stfy in the bus- fhV sliim 7 ? Pob"tao°. Nappan, to arrange with 
iness to be honest, to give his buyer always good Rril-f It NJJ,l*atlon Company and the Intercolonial 
vajue ; It will lead to future business and good sales and nthV f! b*Uer on lhe carriage of live stock 

It Is said that the bull Is half the herd I th 7k d h farm Prodnc‘«-
Si,7doh:i'Vîkm.0"m.l,nHe8mu,tPb7,,,8,1",lh“ —
he should hold up hei,anh,m.5Kas«%rw.^n“ld'
to face the world. I want a bull to be hold hi! «pi« <* He« »dd„u.. which w, will publid, Ui„.-EmTOa "
Sid ?_?dly ."Pir,l,on ; one ‘hat will respond 'o -------------- i
kind treatment. The bull moat have qaalltv Th 
greatest quantity of the best quaM h. Zh, 'Don’, choose size a, the' ex^„« 0, qB.1fty

‘^i ind^u^To "drre"'dae„nv 1°°! —»...

females may possess. Otherwlee you may estlbMsha attentiiL“totmt|t,0ar jonrnaI la elvlng considerable 
defect In yonr herd. A man must be a iud« of ,h« on 10 ponl,ry coa,Kt »‘ ‘he college. Would

’a****!.*

8STABUSHING AND MAINTAINING A HURD.

CORRESPONDENCE

Poultrj- Schools

s-
.sr
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HHrP-™"ESs-zKïï ssssrz .is„r*s,F^f“?v"r r azsa* ;n:ss.rüxînttïsvis sf. ^s.T,r •• " “■■Dito-
S5.rt'X’.i«i.«..i ci,^G«„Bb; ”■ D“K- 1 b‘™ l“” “ »■ * r/4™

Dec. 14, 1900. Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 6, 1900.•-0

Tree Planting on the Road Side
A Re-Union at Chicago

It is probably twelve months or more since this
subject was only briefly referred to In The Farming /t" are,f° ™a?V In ™y oId Province of Ontario 
World. Since that time I have had no less than ”bobave,a “vel7 Interest in anything pertaining to 
four communications from readers of Thu Farming ! , „ arl° Agricultural College, that I cannot re- 
World In different quarters of the province asking ,rain from nol,n8 ,or their benefit an Incident of the 
if the matter is going to be allowed to drop just where f,ecelil Çf?1 8atherlng at the International Exposl- 
it began. All of those readers agree with the sng- tlon in Chicago. 'éâi
gestions I made with regard to the manner of plant- P?sltl°ns ln the eadlng agricultural colleges
Ing trees, and one of them asks if the Good Roads ““ s . e, !ln? are ,filled bV men who have been 
Commissioner should not take np the planting of co”necled wlth the O.A.C. as professors, graduates or 
trees as a part of his work. Another asks—and It is “"‘“"graduates. A large nnmber of these were here 
a question quite to the point—If we have not a Clerk attendarice at the exposition. A re-nnlon of these 
of Forestry now, and if it would not be in his line to T®8 a/T~PgedJor «d a banqnet enjoyed on the even- 
take np this matter of tree planting on the road side , 8 Dec" 6' in the Parlors of the Wyom-

From the remarks make by the Road Commissioner L?8,., , „ There w!re c0,vers ]ald for twelve ; .
a year ago, and published in Thb Farming World rtght royaI “me was,the order of the evening and 
I concluded that he had not given much thought to i'?any "erevtbe reminiscences of old days and scenes 
the subject of tree planting, or to the ornamental on.the. hl1)" . Ma”y peculiar; circumstances and 
side of road-making in any sense. He dwelt more PfanaS 0,.earIy days ®ere cleared np by erstwhile dig- 
npon the variety of trees suitable to plant than with 5Î . professors. It is well for some of the narrators 
the manner of planting and the means for getting , 501116 of the deeds recounted do not come within
them planted. I firmly believe that there Is money th5-scope of the extradition laws, 
going ont of the Agricnltnral Department for town- *“ose present were Prof. Thos. Shaw, of the Unl- 
shlp shows and other things -hat might be named that versily °! Mlnnessot» ; Pro. W. S. Carlyle, of the Uni- 
wonld be better and more profitably expended ln tree vers ly °( Wisconsin ; Prof. A. M. Snnle, of the Unl- 
plantlng. If the Clerk of Forestry would take the ?/T“”*“**; PTrof" W. J. Kennedy, of the
question in hand and devise some means of co oper- University of Illinois ; J. J. Ferguson, State College, 
ating with the county and township councils as the n M ?a%frof' B. 2ay' O A C I Prof J- H 
Road Commissioner is now doing, something snrelv Gnldale Ottawa ; Dr. A. G. Hopkins, University of 
might be accomplished by way of Improving the ap- Wisconsin, and the following undergraduates of their 
pearance of onr country, bettering the climatic con- W ,J" Black, Ontario ; F. R. Mar-
ditlons, and making onr country roads ranch more , , and C" ■ formerly of Gnelph, now
pleasant to travel upon. Will The Farming World of Iow? ;,Pld; Car yle> Wisconsin, and W. M. New- 
lend Its influence and aid to this end ? man' of Illln°Is College of Medicine.

Mitchell. Thb 1“ order to have a more finite bond of sympathy
rsi * between the Canadians in American colleges a per-

XI,,, n 1 r 11 • i , . . manent organization, to be known as the American1 ne Kaintall in British Columbia O.A.C. Union, was decided upon and the following
officers were elected : Hon. Pres., Prof. Thos. Shaw,

told IhatldM? LeMerSHlgglnJrltl‘,h C°bla”^ans 10*
told what Mr. Lester Higgins means by the expies- A. M. Soule, University of Tennesee sec.-trees
of British Co nmbl.n T. "” f lh,e?,th Novembfr Prof- !• J- Ferguson, State College, Michigan, 
momh. in th? v™, *' if 1. r,l° .,al,la ,ab0at ,lx 11 waa decided «° hold an annual meeting with ban- 
rains1 ronHnnnJ.W f V he ™.e£n! 10 lmPly, *hat ** 9“et attachment during the time of the International 
of theTodn« he shonld *! “Uled part EaP°altlon ‘“other year. We hope to have a much 
it I. a ^ » ' L ' .dL0e8 r1',that larger gathering, but it could not surpass the first one
means tha?m™rt!nn. îîf r 1 r°?i‘he,othef hand. he ln hearty goodwill. The secretary w a instructed by 
the aamcmiv^ t fa*l during six months, resolntlon to convey an expression oft: e kind regards 
DnmTnZn In^ d ' .t”7 other province in the of the "Canadians abroad ” to the O A.C. people, 
and misleading TH^g' h* eapres«ion lsnnmeanlng graduates and students assembled In the annnalnnlon 
ana misleading. The fact is that Mr. Higgins, like meeting,
to,|nfn0,mMm^t|#rLrldently noV,ake ,the tronble Whll-i we, who have cast In onr lot with this great 
war™nt^hsmteif™.,0r 10 an nn" republic, feel that the best that Is in ns Is dne the
C^mhG H? ,?0U d kn°? that ?rltlah pcop'c whom we “rve, we cannot forget the land of
ColnmbU is an exceedingly large province ; that on onr boyhood days. In onr hearts there is a very warm
varvnverv°LrMtll0P<ifhîPhyf lbe .Çllmat*c conditions spot for out old college and the old college frlend- 

*i y 8uT?u y wltbln a few mIlef ; that the rain- ships. W )th the feeling that onr hearts are large 
six Inch™ dnrlntTh7 ,r0™ ,wo and a h»lf to sixty- enough for the old and the new we had our spread 
SlmiH tbe “‘Ued parts, the under the folds of " Old Glory ” and “The flag that’s
Deoembèr^Iannsrv B*^ month* of November, braved a thousand years the battle and the breeze," a 

nnary Iand February In point of fact, combine that Is ready to face the world, 
the average precipitation is probably not any

Editor The Faeming World:

Editor The Farming World :

J. J. Ferguson.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

„„___ llr**J,r* •' ; •‘■"I’ •>»<«', »l ; bln Br.ad.r»',

,„L BEilEriTS OF MEMBERSHIP

saaKa** «ssf'fftawc is: &ayi»,dHailss
Chargeds! B,Wder* Aw>cU**00 *• ellow*<i lo regUter plgi el roc per head ; boo-member.

**“ir"*"(,b^*"*** * *"*"P B,**<Ur* A*0Clell0n U dlOWed 10 r**U,w ,h"p •» S*. per head, while bod-

Mraet* 23
la Canada, the United States and elsewhere ’ ““ ,0 proeleeDl breederT »od probable borers resident

s .•aats&aaftu:* ■'■ber ol “>e Dominion Swine B^lrl^A^Utl™*" AMOcUllon' end 10 edrertlse

:sstr -d- hi- l c
Parliament BaUdln*.,*T^oro. Ont

Tam worths
Brandow, A. W., Walsinghnm Centre— 

Uoars and sows, 3, 4 and 5 months ; 20 pigs, 
both sexes. r 6

Hallman, A. C., New Dundee—Boars, 8 
and 14 months ; sows, 2 and 8 months ; 6 
sows, 2 months ; 6 hoars, 2 months.

Chester Whites
pi.TZ'J' E" Be,lm-So*' 8 ""-"'b-:

Birdsall, K. & Son, Birdsall _ pig,, 8 

Yorkshires.

Anoaal Membership Fees Cattle

weeks.

Barr, D., Jr., Rtn'rew-12 aged sows ;

üaaii, J. 1 . Tempo—Sows, 8 months.
.ndR?‘"'„l,h.W",Un-'5b°“l"-d “**•>

farm help exchange.List of stock for Sale. ,»r*hlr" sJXjStfâÏÏt E"b,T b“ .i.b
1.0MIMON CATTL. »»«,.«,' AS,» ,at,on. . ««T. F T Bowm.n.ille-, yearling

... . -lilssîrS&
•sssxi&r"- . —' '
mmih*'*1 ? '^'■■«,4e<he*da—,S b“l*i, 7 lo IS G'di'd, A , Mealord—Bull, 2 years ; 4 bull wH,3f2S“ï!' Ib' should b3ü3*u.
monihs I 12 heders, 2 years; 11 yearling c»'ves ; 4 hellers, , year ; 3 heifers, 2 year, ; .nlhlST; ^ P""c°'*r
h Bird»îl F 's' “J*"' „• rC,,W,'u ^Ul'1 "ch""8f *"V of .bore fol -P«i«l,-d S' d”,,r“1—«-

C " NrW Ü“nd«-J ' ,7m‘n;bh.e,,e" 3 “d » = ««. 3 -d FK*

uïïarÆ-sjp*-*-.. . “-6— =5£SS5S5Sas5®
Douglas, Jas., Caledonia—9 bulls, 7 to 27 UOM,N,ON SH11P BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION. eBsele of this opportunity *

months ; heifers, various ages. ' ...
monfh'5' ’ F" TemP>~7 bulls, Ç to 20 *

^ .. „ . Bonnycastle. F., Cambellford-7
itigerald Bros., Mount St. Louis—10 bull **®bs ; 15 ewes and ewe lambs, 

ea ves: S c°w. and heifers ; 5 heifer calves.
Grainger, W. & Son, Londe.boro-8 bulls,

7 lo 25 months ; femalea all ages.
Garnham, E. A., Straffirdville—5 bull 

cakes. 7 months ; bull 2 years 
Golding, H. & Son, Thame,lord-2 bull 

cake. S snd 9 months.
liarpci R. Cranston—2 bulls 

months.
Jeffs, E. & Son 1, Bond Head-8 

bulls ; young cows : heiters and cake..
and tu;ife|thel—* * Bul1* ' cbulcc of 30 

Martind.le, E., York-6 bulla, 6 
months ; 2 yearling heifers ; young 

Riddel, J., Beeton—3 hulls, 
months; young heifers.

Rankin, S., Fairview-Bull, 15 months; 
young cows and hctferi ; 3 cows ; 5 heifers,

Smith, J„ Inglis Falls—5 bulls, 9 to ty 
months ; cows and heifers 7

Sibbald, F. C., Sutton West—8 bull 
cakes ; 5 heifer calves.
momïï.bU"’ A" C,*n,t0"-< b“"*. 7 and 12

Caskey, las., rieerton—4 bulla, 8 months 
lo 2 years ; cows ; heifers.

Help Wanted.
Single man, naed to Down breeds 

of sheep, wanted at once as shep-
”"d; APPly *» W. H. Gibson, 
Pointe Claire, Que.ewSS,tt'C,W„n“-Sh“"i"«

r.I'u’ Ï" A Sjn*’ Bond Head—Aged ram ; 
lamb* b : **Cd CWri ; sbearl'ng ewes »V ewe 

■hropehlren.

Young man wanted, on a yearly 
engagement,(or general farm work 
Not much milking, _

JoiM, 1. .V Sons, Carleton Piace-Rsms mo*tly kept. No. 620.
aa steera are

a
1 T*S,ed’ at once'1 young mar- 

or year. No. 621.

Hunter, J., Wyoming- Ewes andto 18

9 to 18 Southdown* a
«r-5? .omtrLr!

aged end shearling ewea and ewe lembe.
Young man required for general 

' *™ w°rk' Wage, *,jo, board
and washing. No. 622. aDOMINION SWINE HEE1DKES1

Berkehtrea. Steady young man wanted by the
Bonnycaatle, F. C.mpbellford-Bosr, 6 7“f °n ‘ flm' N°' 62*'

month! : 15 piga, 6 weeks to 3 months. Young man wanted on a farm l«oo^lVmSr80”' 7 —' Huron êo. to do^fî™ worS 

Decker, C. R.,Cheste.6eld-i7 head. ehor“ »nd cutting wood In
Birdsaii f c'**’*' .oi.’fi"’ G',k" L^’‘*en—Sow ; 9boats.nd wlnter' Must have no bad habits

mon*. ' K * So°' Bi'd“"-B«", s 5 &î a-72ll19$^H,d 3 m°"k" Wage., $,6o a year. AUoKrvant
Hereford». I'Ft. E. Hi Son», Bond Head—Yearling 1 W*0te“ °D * ‘eris Where family

SiEBEF™ ySSmSs aarv

ASSOCIATION

a

624. a
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w|th.wife rarmera Institutes Further than this, to be a good
milk to Toronto. Oo^d *ag°es and =ltlze0 man must be a pro-
free houK to a suitable man no jk ÂrisurssiM ?romrtT!^nrn * pr,oducer
Other need aoolv Fvervfhlntr *boai Institutes and Institute work, suggestions to ,0m the 8011 OF • producer of 8006-

■"I™ S,ga£|S5BSEEsss spjz: ssssH£*SmS ^
either by month or year. Would
engage now or on April I. No. ISSZttiSÇttA’Z’WSl

8 communication with the Institution that bas carried
Would engage a man by the year. ^

Mast be used to all kinds of farm 
work and be good with horses.
Wages, $150 a year. No. 627. ,

Married man required as farm 
manager where stock is kept. No.

Farmers' Institutes
Under this head the 

will

No Secretaries and 
about Instil 
delegates,

PRACTICAL EDUCATION NEEDED.

Of late there had been important 
changes In the higher education.s*ssn_
medical science and 01 law, and 
were demanding attention, not for 
their ethical value, but for theli 
practical worth to humanity

, whole, In the improvement and
Respectable young man can get v Tbe , 's^ tribute I have ever uplifting of the race. It was now 

a place on a farm In Renfrew Co heard to the usefulness of the In- acknowledged thatthebestthonghts 
No. 629. g stltute system was," said Duncan and highest culture should be made

Wanted a first-class man good And*rson' “ pronounced at the to develop the Industrial arts, and 
at tending stock, handy with mach- 5?“™? at Winchester. Andrew science was being made the hand- 
inery and tools and of steady hab- ”! ln thla on”ard

Round-Up of Institute Workers 
at Guelph.

talks by delegates. as a

its. Will engage by the year and î* «!eS,nIt of w,bal h! had hear<l at march of progress, 
pay fair wa»#»* if a i. i i Institute meetings, he had begun

WMM IBS iHü
Domestic Help Wanted u.............. return m cem. of the great farming com-

Woman wanted to take charge of “YhY ° 45 each' f“ds munlty of Ontario. It was with 
farm house where two or three men S' .S ÏÎ“Y 0Ter ?ve bs' lhls ln view that the Farmers' In- 
are kept in the winter and three to hYLlY S X A? n,l,ne, lbs- stltme work had had Its com-
si* during spring and summer. ,? j,a,ya l,he aUo 11 tbe mencement, and had gone forth to
Other duties would be to make but- of.,lhe dalry f»rmers. He preach the gospel of good farming
tpr fnr ik. hnMU ___ two silos now and intend* ln.unrunr.aiH» At-_________?ter for the house. References re- hnUHlIY . .iYa ”0W. a"d ntf,”ds to every creature. Thus the work
qulred. Applicant must be a strong, , YL,* , summer.,, had started as an educator to the 
healthy woman. No. 631. a „ “ld Andrew Elliott, farmer, and last year there were 98

General servant or honsekeener nmvhL-'Y îî?*™ portlon of the Institutes in the province, at which
wanted on a farm. W.,„ $Yo , ™ than T pr08' ^ “““»«» were held and 3,328
month No milking 8Mnft he ,Pu| °“ ,.th ‘he west. For one addresses delivered to 138,982 peo-
steady and reliable 8and kind to had8. w£*°P * d°W? C1St h?v? Ple’ of whom 18,158 were active
children. No. 6,2 ° ^Y°n„(mo? "I,n) Institute members.

than we have had. But the chief In Interesting sentences Mr.
“?JZ fu frJ|!per,ty ls,f°n,,d Creelman then reviewed some of

in the fact that they are all Into the difficulties experienced by the
Position .. WA . , da lying down there, and this year Institute as an educator, and the

where b£f cattle are îen.” b?— Jÿ-1"* h“ p,H «“P‘l»nally many wrong notions that prevailed
married man. Re.son.bk Lage* THE farmers' institutes "gar<«=g H. object and usefulness, 
asked. No. 463.

Married man, good plowman 
wants a place. No. 464. ,

Situations Wanted.

a FARMERS SHOULD BE BUSINESS
'■ Educator" was the subject taken M8N'
* oy Mr," C' Creel man, the able The great aim of the Institute 

Superintendent of Farmers' Instl- work was to get farmers to do 
tutes. In an eloquent and Inter- business on a business basis and 

Wanted, to purchase, on time “tln,g preamble to the subject, Mr. yet reducing farming to an exact 
only, or to rent, a fully-equiDDed Çt“lman sP°k? of the need for all percentage of profit and expendi- 
and stocked dairy and noultrv 7 7, ln °Jder to Ilve' and the lure was one of the most difficult 
farm. Must be In good order and °, Canadians, on ac- things imaginable. There was this
have plenty of accommodation for conm of their virility and strength difference between farming and 
poultry and be near good markets aa ■ people and their capacity for mercantile pursuits : In the latter 
Send full particulars to W. B. care v l°na engendered. Every- a certain regularity of gains could 
of A. P. Westervelt, Parliament wher? one went was found the Im- be reckoned, ln farming the gains 
Buildings, Toronto. pression that Canadian, were good were as irregular as the variance of

workers and were willing to work, weather and crop conditions could
make them.

“The Farmers’ Institute

Farm Wanted

GOOD CITIZENSHIP.
CONTENT WITH A MERE LIVING.

. ------------ Some had asked why the farmer
principles of good citizenship, needed so much educating, so much
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The reason wls that so man^farm- renu111^5!!,0^^ lmpr0Ve" ,nd Ail“ Craig. His subjects are-
ers were quite content If they made I, was an «rÏÏtnr.TY ‘T'' “ Cnltlvati°° of the Soli,” “Sag-

-iCT 7, as, as-
nearly all they ate, and many were caused the subject t£ hüT h‘j D From J»no*ry at to 25 Inclusive 
content to eat all they raised. tao the sch^l' .nd^ hJH ,Prof G E- Day will address meeV

There was every chance for profit largely ran,rlhnL .l .fch*d ver7 ngs *' p*rkhlll, Thedford, Wyom- 
In farming to the thinking man, 0f *he O A C H. ‘he growth lug, Petrolia and Brlgden PrS 
to the man who would learn and ,‘ üf U., H,e would favor Day’s subjects are 
to these the Farmers’ Institute as at presenL "8S ”Stead °f one “ S**1» Feeding,” ” Cattle Feed- 
came as an educator by offering a a w n u n^’ Stock Foods and How tomeans of Interchange of Idea and ,h, T—f,.*' üurllnK<on, said Use Them,” ” Conserving
thought and the possible harmîny hresîod,hW‘!L?,,ly °n ,he ««'«lore ” S°“
of something new y threshold of the good work It was

boond to accomplish. There was 
look after the wastbs. great need for closer agricultural

The Farmers’ Institute was an Suets'1 'h* m,rkeling of 
f«m“,0Th:C,une:aof,eth0enwo^de ./'T llMcNel"’ W.lkervllle,

ta?-”--”; wsjaas-SS
•nd 'encon01 g^^rin °rn1 yj£ JSSTto Ç'^

EEEH3E2 ftSssS?®35 ai&feS
market for Canadian bacon, poultry nard IfrZ. ?’ aDd,M,Jor Shep- menu. this•nd fruit; the more Intelligent ’ ,h 2neen?,on’ a'*> took part K.li.h,.,........... jo,
Ideas of the soil and Its needs; dos^d'whh^** °D' tThe meellng b2u? *b'*'  205 ■*«

thirst after agHcultufaUnowledge’ Changes in Division 2. been ' „ Jr«‘on ’thlSr.S.Vm

refaSSwS ■cator,*and,r*n' the'o'plnîôu'of *fhe mae^chiLgMn^e” %%°°° ^

speaker Its work hat? nni„ k. lke delegates who are to address the ,crop’ 753 000 bushels ; to
J,ri,ui?h“2d,ime,yrho,,sJ' r.nu.Vyffi“tlngs in dMsion »in «ojirï susses*;

ESEH he=: siSip
sEHBB pSS '~«rIn the afternoon meeTgsîh.nîn &T-'«ted by
^Mr” Andrew ^ Elliott ofO.lt Veie^^Æ'oTgriî -ho raise hog. know very

thought that an advance was needed cn .‘“.t®1 College. His subjects are * 0 |‘.ow ,he Pork m«de from them 
on the part nf the Tn.ritnt , as follows : ' Breeding Horses for Is sometimes manipulated to make ?hem«C He.1» dtlhêSi' V!°6'’" "The Ordinary Dl“.L, 'T tor on. or two mdmd
Ing Importance of the use ol the b lhe S,omach of the Ox Which a !“ *’, ' ur,ng October the price of 
silo in stock raising ‘ lh Farmer Should Understand,” "The ,!*'T'cd po,k ad”Dced ™P‘dly. About

Mr G C Caston nl r™l.k« , Prevention of Parturient Apoplexy -he beginning of the month it was sell

ÉSfF-at-s &5S«eSsssatiaMsS EEEZEP-

A Striking Comparison.
»n the Experimental Plots Com
pared with Yields of the 

Average Farm.

Yields

A Corner in Pork.
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The Farm Home
The Little Fellers Stockin'.

«. « c™ ... Æ£ ,Hira * *» «—•
the Christmas air is chill, spared no pains in fixing the rooms Womans Fancy Waist, No. 3694.

And the frosty Christmas holly shines and with beautiful green boughs from the . ..
sparkles on the hill, woods beyond and above the fire Tbe bodlce that gives a waistcoat

" .hi cmn,m.m,Y.nihil,11,lnd plkees where their liule nieces will ^'thTwre^Thh"™'
As the last stray shoppers hurry, likin' home hang lbe‘r Stockings. ,Tbe VeJf cb”m"

the Christinas things, Tea is over, the dishes washed and '?* model dlustrated is adapted to
And up yonder in the attic there's a little all are in a feverish expectation when *!’eatre wear and all the many occa-
Wherelhem’s Christmas dreams adancin' ' Nero springs from the’veran' J”" rfwhfte taffS^irTh hlack

through a sleepy, curly head, da and runs barking down the lane, 8 , ” 1 's of w , taffela black
it’» “ Merry Christmas,” Mary, once t0 meet, yes, it is them ! Father ve vel and cream lace over white, but 

agin fer me and you, mother and sister* rneh m.t innumerable combinations can be de-
rid/tkl'é""’' S'0Cki,,’ h‘”ei"' “P **' their loved ones once more and wel- vi,,ed- and a,|tbe popular blouse mate- 

come them home, and “ A Merry ”? * a5c .8j ,ta^ e* Black» Wlth Turk 
’Tisn’t Silk, that little stockin’, and it isn’t Christmas,” shouts every one even !sh embroideryand deep cream chiffon, 

much fer show, down to the little tot. who dines to ln P,ace of lace, is chic. Russian blue
And the dams are pretty plenty round about Grandma. * panne, with black and Russian lace, is
And*its cofo*s kinder faded, and it's sorter Thc nieces and nephews do not for- Y*8™1 a°d.a ho5t.°J' 8,mllar and Sim-

worn and old, get to hang up their stockings over ^ suggestions might easily be made.
But ,ir surprisin’ what a lot of love the fireplace and rethe, pondering in , T,he foundation is of a fitted lining,
And.'heiir^hintfh , K . , , ,. their heads what Santa Claus will the back and underarm gores of which
A dw/there alongth l hung 1 by lhe chim' bring. are smoothly covered with the material
Has a grip upon our heart-strings that is After the elders have distributed i!)d should be carefully boned.

mighty firm end strong ; their gifts to one another, with much . he y°kmK material is faced into the
80 °fineS*ndVnei>n 1 for8it il’ tbou8h il isn’t merriment, they retire also. back, but is made separately at the
That plain little worsted stockin’ bangin’ up Early in the morning there is a pat- 

beside the flue. ter of feet on the stairway, and Aunty,
of course, has to get a light to let them 
find out if Santa really came. Oh 
what a din ! No more sleep for any 
one; so all will have to be content 

ies the season, jest so long's W|th what they had.
Ime‘ After the breakfast is over, sisters

and sisters-in laws (with a great dash 
of clatter) prepare the dinner.

Dinner is ready at last. Father asks 
the blessing, and then helps every one 
to a bountiful supply of turkey, and all 
are in high spirits.

bangin’ up be- After dinner, Mother says, “ Child
ren, how would you like a sleigh ride ?”

I** Eimoln, in The Saturday Evening And shouts of, “ Do you really mean
Grandma ?” So Grandpa gets out the 
sleigh, robes, bells and drives up to 
the gate. The faithful horses seem to 
know what is expected of them, and 

. . away they all go. Such a merrv time
It ts the day bef°re Christmas, »nd is they have, sheeting and singing

rsTi.Mm sat’"*m“‘*"■ s&ztzt11 -iïX.z'zvisiFJ'Bisrsnzssazixed blessin»'Meft athhn^y , ‘"J.0!'- The elder suns and daughters place by shaped straps and trimmed

SSSSSS —Z as aftçsifLM!
JKjasrrasaa t-.siàrifjûïK ‘«“On.tart.,” and " Mary always forgotten by the happ, group. The sleeve, fit snîal, ,Mhe unner

andU» oi ™*de ^h0'01” mmCe P‘e'" The mornin8 fi"da all =" route for portion, but flare .lightly at the lower 
Father gets the wood all readv ,„h ITa ^om”’ and as ,he/ b‘d a fond edge where they turn back to form 

nut. it into thoh gT^tdfiri ng!' Î a g0?*;bye’ lhme.™ M°thcr« e?«, pointed cuff,. The undersleeves are 
mother follow^ aher n^.kL .nV^ “? l“rnm8. ,0 lhe «he .ays, “I full in P.quin ityle and are arranged 
lave, the »hhnu.k ,h.^' ’ hopVh,t "ery home ha. had as over the fitted lining, which is cut full
.“To ,boV lth0Ul ,h,vln*, baPPy a“d as merry a Christmas as wc length, pointed band, finishing

nave naa. wrists.

And

And the crop» may fail, and leave ua with 
plan* all gone 1er smash,

And the mortgage may hang heavy, and the 
bills use up the cash.

But whenever com

There'll be s
there, Mary ’—every time.

And if, in amongst our sunshine, there’s a 
shower er two of rain,

Why, we’ll face it bravely smilin’, >ind we’ll 
try not ter complain

Ix>ng as Christmas comes and finds us here 
together, me and you, 

the little feller’s stockin 
side the flue.

ot a d
omethin’ in that stockin’—won’t

î-,

>

À £
il

With

r'i
Ùi

Home for Christmas.
By Emily Woodley. &

the
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medium “‘ishlfmlteri“ °! «elk^m W,‘ eqrll=nl 10 b»' th= theatre an ab.olute essential in

SS5SÂ‘r;$“R« ysu- ”{i.5ïï ffitï^Sïïlïasïsia**-1-.— EES5""“F as-WsuaSSs
si;yïnjïüiSys y^gS’ssa
É^vj&3? =>3f : EEF 3«rn^fede,^tion LtfeBt5FdinKTo n f ik'S 0,n for * Plum pudding : 
ronto, giving size wanted. T One lb. raisins, stoned ; i lb. cur- « „„

rants, washed and dried ; 6 os. can- °n Washing Real Lace.

4..-.Ss”Ka,5w>y5 sssrra&tss
LJ r °a' “""“"i > °* orange e*« »bout nine eggs make a pound); portant. *« is very ,m.
07 àr : 2 oz* cinnamon, V. wmeB,ass of brandy ; a little Mead before you wash if possible
or ground cloves, H os. gr.ted’nul g'''* “T, m"k' "i,h «“«» 'bread, and ' !’£
“"?• . To betted up tightly in a cloth or stitches. g ace

Put these ingredients into a bowl, ba,ln “d boiled for six hours. It Use very thin isinglass or cornflm,,

brand’,011 ThW'th ‘."'"î*1*" 01 Prune dace «H?!, kCP‘ hanging in a drv in,lead of starch ; never make it thickandy Then meli 4 lbs. of strained P,ace« and 18 by some regarded as im- or stiff.
.0 thi.(^,kbP"ofr^Lgn dUa"y add Pr° e y Ir™ 'h= "tong side first, to throw up
out upon5 the k„L ted^0UJ- Turn --------~~-------- the pattern, then on right stde through

;;.;'riÆï.SÆ ««. ".ÏX'S3ÏÏ.ÏBE„,„
^s^MSy'sS isfawsax-iaumd readv k n® dough Wl,h «our [!®,"'S sr™e of ,'he best advice that pull out each point. After

qui ter ofV„ f°h out. Roll out one- b*° *>"" to young men 'toning, do not leave ,t in damp pï.ce
sheet, in 1 ' ^thlCk- Spread the |^g,. dmg lhe handling of their money, or air, or near a kettle and '
Sheets in buttered pans, bake in a ,!bx! course ol the article he says : ' especially,
medium oven and, alter baking, cut iNo matter how fast a man may
into rectangular pieces while still make m°DeV. he owes it to societv a. — ..
the'Tins Afler J'u1ng lhe cake5 from we" as 10 h™«elf to be economical." Th serving Fruit 
me tins spread the tops with a syrup .. ,1 >’oun8 man who will live up to . ™n?"ln8 ■* a formula for pre-
™lde.01 granulated sugar and water the follo"m8 •« of rules will get more 'Cmng ,ru"/°r «hibition purposes : 
„°~e.d 11 threads. Apply with a lfenu™e happiness out of life than his ,p<7 oent. of formalin, 10 per cent, of
stiff brush. neighbor who violates them : alcohoi, and 78 per cent, of water.

1 o make a good batch of lebkuchen . "°ut of every dollar earned save ,1 Put, ™ the above mixture
was considered quite a test in this t"ent>,,five cen‘s- Save seventy five W®re f°ünd by experiment to be well 
same family, of one's ability as s cake- ’ ‘fJou can, but never less than Preser'ed. twelve months after. The 
maker In fact there was quite a lw,eoty-five. fruit remains firm, and in the lighter-
sunit / a'Vab. among the various m Get uPal a regular hour every “ ? varieties the color wa, well 
aun , and mother, as to whose should "torn-ng and work till the thing, that P,.‘"”1 and, the ''quid remained 
be the lightest and most delicately i hef,ore fou are finished. Don’t . The color was not so well pre-
””°red- Sh= whose lebkuchen were droP "h»t you have in hand because !”Ved 10 lb* ca«e of the dark purple 
pronounced the best by these able '•11 five o clock. varieties. Plums that were put in the
“T’T -had reas°n to be very “ Be honest ; always have the cour- h‘ïîure “llghtly immature cracked 
proud indeed of her achievement ag? le," 'he truth. bad|y every case, while those put in
,,°r Judgment was passed, not only D?°1 depend on others. Even r y npe rcm;incd »>'hout cracking, 
upon the lightness and the flavor, but 'f ,ou ba,e a rich father, strike out for C,urraot*' raspberries, and blackberries 
even upon the delicate odor, which y°ü^? ' placed in the preservative remained
must have just the proper degree of 'Cultivate independence at the firm. but did not keep their color well, 
spiciness to be considered perfect Ve'5’üulsct

They are delicious for luncheon or “Be I61'0"» of your civic right. ™*n,g dnnk. '«d to just the proper 
dinner with my light dessert and TJk' * "holesome interest in public mingl'ini^H p0,,e*"n* 1 number of
although of German origin, lend them aff*l,,. but do not let politics or an,- Oriental* sherbet" ,,UggC,f'.,e o( an 
selves most satisfactorily to our Anglo- ,hmg el,e' mlerf«e with the rigid ad- ade™ mist bT',,n! xrange"
American custom of afternoon tea ministration of your private duties !. ‘ ■ rem'mbered that the

Burn AfwZ Tba ««to is made up ofmdmdu.l T L Z7oTT^' Sh,re
“ Be clean and decent Don't Ho -pfel of *la oran8ts and two

C, „ anything that you would be ashamed ’ j' "Jt0 1 4u»n of water, add two

“-‘EsEar—*
sfir.taâS

A German Christr 5 Cake.
lebkuchen.

its steam
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^ Elgin Watches
»•*•«» the flight of timejrlth on
the rougher uwege oMhe“niechanio 
entl the fermer »h well a* I he gentler 
handling of the lady of fm.hion. They 
come In variouHeizee and interne to 

( *uit everyone. Hold by Jewelers every.

Seed for free booklet.

REEth*

SSimL. tlftil Cold KlnUhed ■-
Kiug^Hwlthemae- JSSSS^
inn. ent imitation j.—-

™ iman lieeuty lineal

Up
With the ----

Vîmes...
Progressive Cheese and But
ter makers use : t : : t :

Windsor Salt
because they know it produces 
a better article, which brings 
the highest price.

THE WINDSOR SALT CO,
Limited

WINDSOR. : ; : : ONT.

80110":^“'^
COLD “"J* l*«r|». for wiling^
WPlnaat lOefa art. Ttiew^lnaTre 
flnl.hnl In gold and «-luuiirl. prettily 
•ngn/ed an,I neatly ranlnl. three to a 
•et 1 hey are ein-h aplemlld value our 
agvuta ael 11 hem Inal mnatrvery house 
Send uetblsadvertlaementand we // JM# ]/. 
will forward the Pina. Hell them. /L 'Tm/ 
Warn the money, an.l this heauU L±
MSolid OolU King will lie seul you J 
*2 return mall, absolutely free 
DiimlMluu \melly to.,
■®* :WL-I Toronto, 4 tan.

A

that the O.A.C. had only one man in 
the competition this is certainly a 
creditable record, and one which 
greatly enhances the already enviable 
reputation held by the institution.

There were eight sweepstakes, or 
general proficiency prizes, and it * 
interesting fact that six of these prizes 
were taken by men trained by 
graduates and associates of the On 
tario Agricultural College, vis.. Prof. 
Carlyle and Dr. Hopkins, Wisconsin ; 
Prof. Kennedy, Illinois ; Prof. Craig, 
Iowa, and Prof. Day, of Guelph.

is an

Farmers’ Institute Report
The annual report of the Superin

tendent of Farmers' Institutes for 
18991900 is now ready for distribu
tion. The appreciation of the Farm
ers’ Institutes is shown by the 
tinued increase in membership which 
has grown to nearly 19,000 members. 
There were 715 meetings held during 
the year. A noteworthy feature of 
the work of recent years is the organi
zation of women Institutes. There 
are now ten successful women Insti
tutes in the province.

The annual report contains selec
tions from 3,328 addresses, delivered 
at the meetings during the season, 
covering a variety of subjects i” con
nection with agriculture, live stock, 
dairying, horticulture, poultry, etc. 
1 hese papers embody the experience 
of the leading practical farmers and 
others engaged in kindred pursuits 
and the results of tests and experi
ments made by professional instruc
tors and scientists on the more ad 
vanced lines. The report is a very 
valuable one, indeed, and should be in 
the hands of every Ontario farmer.

con

Veterinary Elements.
This is the title of a new book on 

veterinary science with practice, which 
promises to serve a roost useful pur
pose as a manual for agricultural stu
dents and stockmen. The author, Mr. 
A. G. Hopkins, who, by the way, is 
one of the many Canadians who have 
made their mark to the south of the 
line, is instructor in veterinary science 
and stock judging at the University of 
Wisconsin. The work is elementary 
in its character, though giving full in
formation in regard to the structure of 
the animal, his habits of life, and 
treating of the nature and cure of the 
more common diseases of live stock, 
including poultry, the aim being to 
use as few technical terms as possible, 
and to bring the work within the scope 
of the stockman and the average stu
dent. The book should prove very 
useful on every farm where live stock 
are kept. The book is well illustrated, 
and is pub'ished by the author, whose 
address is Madison, Wisconsin.

«pl^dfcTÂÎrTîflr for wiling onl^S| JowTcoL^oppM 

w'1 "*»vnIh-iu’Lwfaii*fcrtehl t-r ! * kllV*lB

The Farming World
A PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 

STOCKMEN.
Menacing Director, 
Editor, .

• D. T. McAinih 
J W. Wheaton

1 * U *, P*Per for farmers and
to, pubiahed weekly, with illustrations. 

The subscription price is one dollar a year, pay-

sRA.'esim .Kuîi” am vt
all other countries in the Postal Union add fifty 
cents for postage.

Chase# el Addreaa.—When a change of address Is 
ordered, both the new and the old address must 
be given. The notice should be 
before the change is to take effect.

sent one week

^-r^rjrajsMisx
lime up to which the subscription is paid, and the 
change of date is sufficient acknowledgment of 
P* V" -‘tit. When this change is not made promptly

OlMSWtlflMa ».—Following the general desire of 
our reads 4, no subscriber » copy of The Fabming 
World is discontinued until notice to that effect 
Is given. All arrears must be paid.

®*w to Remit.—Remittances should be sent by 
cheque, draft, aapress order, postal note, or money 

, payable to order of The Fabming World, 
Cash should be sent in registered letter.

Advertising Rates on application.
Letters should be addressed :

THE FARMING WORLD,
Confederation Lira Building

More Laurels [or the Ontario 
Agricultural College

At the great International Live 
Stock Exposition, which closed at 
Chicago on December 8, there was 
held an “ Inter-Collegiate judging 
contest," open to students of Ameri
can and Canadian 
leges. Forty-six students, in all, 
entered the contest, and the competi
tion was of the keenest character. 
The students were required to judge 
three classes of horses, three of cattle, 
thre* of sheep, and three of swine. 
Prizes were given in the various 
classes, and sweepstakes prizes 
added for the best all round judges. 
The latter prizes were awarded on the 
aggregate scores made by those stu
dents who judged throughout all the 
classes. Fourteen men qualified for 
this part of the competition.

The Ontario Agricultural College 
entered only one man, Mr. W. J. 
Black, of Shelburne, Dufferin Co., 
Ont. Mr. Black received practically 
no special training for this event, and 
had to depend entirely upon the or
dinary training in live stock judging, 
such as is given to every student who 
takes the regular college course. Not
withstanding this fact Mr. Black suc
ceeded in carrying off the following 
prizes :
Judging Hereford cattle, second prize.$25 00 
ludging Coliwold ewes, first prize.... 10 00
Judging swine, third prize.................... 5 00
judging Dorset ewe lamlis,fourth prize. 3 00 
Sweepstakes (general proficiency ) 

third prize ........................................... 30 00

$73 00
Mr. Black won more money than 

any of his competitors ; and, as will 
be noticed in the statement given 
above, only two men had higher ag
gregate scores in judging. Considering

agricultural col-

were

Total
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Nova Scotia Farmers’ Asso 

ciation.
■OR fast when the Dorset, as sire of 
quick maturing mutton lambs, will be

The annual meeting of the above I Er^Tettat^

sheep breeder and feeder in Colorado 
IS a typical one, and good food for 
though, ,o the wideawake ranchman:

No doubt you think I have given 
up the Dorset business in disgust, but 
no indeed, I am more in love with 

previo I !han ever’ °ur '«mbs are pretty
January a8, 29 and 30, the annual slow" aboufshfn"’ ‘h°Ugh 1 ,ould be 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit iZ afiuude TkT8 1ae*mL from a
Wople,K5ven miles from Kentville, îhTchTng" th°"db '^

*> I We put all the rams that lived in 
raDge herd—lambs dropped in 

Devon Cattle Club I r‘a,cJ1, 'VeP' the Iambs are ‘pony
The annual meeting of the American I other rams "iusedwweT'-rf TZ Ih,! 

Devon Cattle Club will be held at the Shrop andhalftll" a be,half 
Mansion House, West Chester, Pa., Ft Collins Th? 1 ’1 d WCLe froIn 
on Dec. ,6 next, a, 7 p.m. The se'- good a The oTher * We Tin ‘ "T’n 
cretary, Mr. S. P. Sissons, Newark, fhe lambs eTe, ,Ta \l Wlll£ed,a" 
extends a cordial invitation to Cana ewes and'keep no^mT6'" "T'Uy 
dian breeders to be present. | sc„ regisleredP We have 'sTarnb. to

register from the imported 
think more of them than 
have next

EARN !j
Title Uily'a

„ Eyî'nf'HÇ,,

P4;b mret-Ulr,.*.!.

saassi*- K'tfiï tuaE

association will take place at Kentville, 
Kings County, N.S., on January 30, 

and continue in session the two fol
lowing days. As usual, a good pro
gramme is being prepared, and the 
meeting bids well to be the 
successful one ever held.

On the three

most

The Only Satisfactory

GC Extension
Ladder

LSJ

o
C3
CJ Light, Convenient

From £• RUctric Powtt

.iïù::r.z:k :: •ssai 
ajrjsjr^aifiaBwork to use U>ete ladder..

wri«
ewes, and 

anything we 
to our wives and ' kids ’ 

are every one beauties. A 
m Idaho wants five lambs, and we 
will price them to him, but I suppose

“I take the liberty of writing ,0 buZ C” VT
you in reference to live stock. As last winter and let the ewe's”'«'Too 
soon as spring opens there will be a fat on alfalfa amt ewes 8el '00demand for young milch cows. If you lambed we losT several ^sTm" ‘Z? 
knnw of anyone who is in a position had twins |Z c S°ma ,hat
to ship stock up here, any age from came dead-then we h°ad sTmeTr’"’^8 PA DM I 1
e'ght months to three years old, 1 with 'milk fever ’-same ”roub e on L A R N ! JL—
would handle them on commission, range-,o it is evidem wé need to ad?"
»nd in the case of steers, could ■ know ho, ' to breed them Weinsî
handle one hundred, keep them till bought a car of Shrop ram and would ^ 
maturity se them, give them full give $5 , head if theyTer* Do^e,,
value when first received, and 1 o per We fed a hunch of quarter bîood Dor ^
cent. ,n addition. For example : ,00 set lamb, |„, wi„,J and when wi be'
teers, value $30 per head in spring, g,„ to pick out to sh"p, The Dome, E ® XZtES

fatten on grass here, sell for $35 or grades went first w. h,„.$40.n fall. Fir,, price, $3,000; m- Southdo'n. and cl.uthemseZZ 
terest, ,0 per cent., 6 months, $,50. and Shrops third. I warn a shZ

profil $35'= ' $3'5°° 1 $,5°; T881' barr" *ha^d -heep. Then I
but I01 C7d,e' K 'tTkK ‘ ,argC profi,‘ 3*=roeo Samba'on f«d*"n£Zme'iu

ta s^ïSïîïsa: sa/grt sc-F3
«5 ■*»______ - -bî an °f hlheH '""h W0U'd,C0Umer ,hem‘ -od more Dorset blcTd Temust

balance, besides the pay for their and will have must *«““"■ ■‘y l' s» »keep. Of course, on these term. I "... F _____ , „
would stand the loss, which is nomi- "I as Anima, r ' Thompson.. ”41“°“<1- 
nal with good, healthy strong steer, *’’ Colorado ». ~b—,H- ob-a-. b,-g
If you could put me in communication National I !.. Cs-.i. c- . "EIOE1 or 
with parties who would speculate along r'*tlonal Live Stock Convention COLEMAN'S" 
this line I can give good references. I Mr. Chas. F. Martin, secretary, an- n,.
own about $2,coo worth of stock.” nounces that the fourth annual con hr—u0^«2j53£/5J’yj?i5»™rfU“f>b—

vention of the National Live Stock
Assocanon will be held at Salt lake R. & J. RANSFORD
Lity, Utah, on January 15 18, ,y0i I ’
when what promises to be the largest | Clinton, Ont.

Wants to Buy Live Stock.
Mr. John Murray, Olds, Alta, They 

N.W.T., writes Mr. F. W. Hodson, 
Dominion Live Stock Commissioner, 
as follows :

Ask your local Hardware 
flerchent lor our good.-

The Waggoner Ladder 
Co., Limited, 

LONDON, ONT.

fj
SVta«

Cheese
Butterand

DAIRY SALT

Dorsets on the Range.
By Joseph E. Wing, Ohio.

Quite often we arc asked by West
ern sheep men concerning the value of 
Dorsets on the range. Frankly, we 
do not recommend pure-bred Dorset 
ewes for range use—or Dorsets as 
wool sheep—but when the lambs are 
to be sold or fed, there is no such 
cross in existence. The day is M ta® fSïïÿScom
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gathering of the kind ever held in 
America will take place. Special low 
rates have been made by all the rail 
roads in the United Stales for those 
who desire to go. The Secretary’s ad 
dress is Salt Lake City, Utah, from whom 
any information regarding the meeting 
may be obtained. The membership 
of this association represents 10,000,- 
000 head of live slock, with an invest
ed capital of $500,000,000 scatteied 
through every State in the Union.

Canadian
Pacific

DINING CAR 
SERVICE...

Unexcelled Dining Car Service on 
trains between Montreal and Detroit. 
Breakfast and Luncheon will be served 
on train leaving Toronto at 7.45 a.m. 
for the West, and Dinner on train fromEvery Breed Has Merits.

There is some certain place which 
each of our main breeds is apt to fill 
better than any of the others, and the 
breeder or dairyman, who, studying 
the economics of his business, 
know from the results obtained in 
petative trials within which breed he 
will be most likely to find the charac
teristics he desires, and his endeavors 
will next he to get such cows within 
the breed that are possessed of the 
typical breed characteristics and will 
meet his demands. It is one of the 
most far-reaching influences of the in- 
vention of the Babcock test that dairy
men and breeders may now know ex
actly what their cows are doing and in 
how far they aie economical produc
ers, and the furlher result of this in
fluence is that cows of the different 
breeds are now bought and sold less 
on fancy points, like color, length of 
tail, etc., and more on actual merits 
than was formerly the case.—A W. 
Woll, IViscanun Expriment Station.

7
the West arriving in Toronto 
p.m. daily.To produce the best results

in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain 
enough Potash.

Luncheon and Dinner will be served 
on train leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. 
for the East, and Breakfast and Lunch-

For partic
ulars see our pamphlets. We 
send them free.

eon on train arriving in Toronto at 
p.m. for the East.

A. H. NOTMAN,
A»Mitant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King Si. East, Toronto.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

9i Nassau St., New York.

PAINTING BY flACHINERY
At One-Tenth the Old Price

IF a reliable firm offered to paint your buildings 
» at one-tenth the price your neighbor paid,

It’s 10 to 1 you’d have it done.
That’s the situation exactly.

We’ll send you the paint (a dry powder, only 
requiring the addition of cold water) and a ma
chine with which you can paint your buildings 
shingles and all, at one-tenth the old price. * 

Then you can whiten the interior of your build
ings. and cellars, and paint your fences with a 
paint any color, that will not rub off, preserve your 
buildings, and make your outfit look double as well.

you can spray your potatoes, kill the wild 
mustard in the grow.ng gram without injury to the 
crop, kill the horc fly and other insects that infest 
your stock-or fruit trees ; disinfect and keep your 

in any other waVery mUCh bcttcr* and In °««-twentieth the time that you can do it

The machine and paiut both fully warranted.
Don’t you think this is worth your favorable consideration ?
It’s every word true.
If you want more particulars, write

ftHen On
The old hen flew to the top of the 

cold storage warehouse and perched 
upon the ridge.

Then she cackled to loud tones :
“Old eggs ! Old eggs ! Back num

bers ! Old eggs ! Old eggs ! Cold 
storage ! Old eggi ! Old eggs ! A 
million ! They're in ! Their second 
childhood ! Old eggs—”
“And then the angry proprietor came 
out of the building and stoned her off 
the roof.—Chicago Trihunt.

Then

SPRAMOTOR CO., 68-70 King Street, London, Canada
Agents wanted. Catalogue and Treatise free. Write for it.
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PURE-BRED STOCK
NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE For AU 

Lame Horses
breeders

Cattle.

srS.£SW'S~:S Ksssar-- » —• * -
Mch’ Th“k1Ck 48 fe.m,Je! aV"»6Ctl «400 fkM,!,11 u*ln, P"ced bull was Match 
On 13th so d to Wro. M. (fan \ Bro., Paw 
Haw, III or 83,500. The highest priced 
cow was Dolly, 571,088, sold toC. A. fame- 
son for $3,150.

eS rWinners in the Block Test
The following are the winners in the dr ssed 

care.se classes at the Provincial Winter Show 
at Ouclph :

s
ci

The Stum burns did not ave 
owintj largely to the fact that tl 
tie offered was not of the highest. Bidding

aassya'Stts.-à --p'£â^S;36e5.°chbUl" ,j261” Milia.

success SnSüiÎT1 “,C W“ a marked (irand sweepstakes for the best 
« of t^ry-^C^Io'r anybrCCd-J Lcd*W

Çf"; ,°D= 'd'bne of Meadow llrook,
a^L i?8 ' $'Th' 7» females sold 
averaged 8330.50 each, the 24 hulls $370.82 
each and the loo head sold $340.20 each. 3

■age so high, 
he class of cat-

CATTLE.
Best dressed Shorthorn carcase— 1, I. p.ied 

\ Son, Kosevtlle; 2,WJ. Biggins, Clinton; 
3» '*• k. rail burn, Thedlord.

: Hereford orBestJames Bowman, G j^ ^u. c.rc.te-t. 

Best Gailoway or Devon carcase-1 and 3, 
McCrae. Guelph ; 2, W. J. Rudd, Ed.n

Whether they have Spavins. Rlnvbonc «rha. or „,”r u,^'

enlargement, use

KENDALL’S
...SPA VIN CURE...

SS“.sœ#SsSg
Dressed Cotswold carcase—wether, one 

year and under two-i »nd 2, (no. Park & 
bons, Burgessville. Ewe or wether, under une
year-Jno. Park & Sons.

J*'"' «"->’■ Norwich, on,., an”'^, ‘it-, TTgZ^'d^",!

addiriniT*»^ cvcry,kin6 ** *he dairy test, in **wc 01 wether, under one year —1, L. Parkin

E=t;FF «ms -t. —ta.* i'ir- JE.trsw-511-'-"-.'&' Se»SAi5X?ujS7| m,!n°'L„l.r r ‘Ï* 'r° bt,t h=ife-» (unde, 36 )"«• Kelly, Shakesjeate. i) R S , (MV
a N. b' »h,bi,o-1 , blslord carcase—wel her, one year and under OUI H l w\l l>
R.vm," .? u , Sepa,alor, donated I,y the Iwo—1 and 2, Andrew Elliott, Pond Mills \- y \ I v 1 is .
Raymond Manufacturing Co., Guelph, for tneo, wether, under one year-1 and 2 An \( ) 111 P WAP XT

d": Ellin,, ; 2, Smith Prans, I » ( )|V |V
sepuam" ”!$?? C<Th ^ ^h,update care.,e-wet her, one yea. and

Is *75- They won also the specials und" two—1, T. I loyd Jones it Sons But-
ïoe o, *2. I hC,hCî!,di,° «"'“«n-Friesian, ord ; 2, D. Ü. * J. G ifanme, Burtoid

'he turn puic bted dairy cow, John Campbell, Wondvillc. Ewe or wether' . —
“rie,„'.°n‘dI^lor tbc T b**' ""d"out yc,r- t, r. t.ibson, Delaware, 2,’ The Eminent Scientist isH R Th r registered in the T. Lloyd Jones \ Sons ; 3, W. E. Wiight, p, as -^CientlSI IS

. Thl* 11 • record of which Gian worth. 8 Devoting His Life tn
LTItrrJ* Pr°Ud 0l’ Tbc ‘Ptciala Southdown carcaie-wcther, one year and I r „

,, _ *,7°- und;, two-,, Teller [1,01., Parti ; 2, W. K. I the CtifC OfMr. T. D. McCallum has levered hia con- ; 3, W. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove. I
neettons with Isaletgh Gtange Faim sod pur- „ ' OI unde' OD' gear—I, Teller I fnnciiainH.,.
chased the old llom.lead " Nclhci Lea " llcl,,™l Iv Son., Abingdon ; I \0 1} 8 U fll D t I V 0 J
situated one mile from Danville, Que., where 3l T* Cl I)ou6l«i G-1* 1 1 'x
he intends to increase the already fine herd of Uurset Horns and Merinos, carcase, ewe
Ayrshue cattle and Berkshire swine and is Welber. °ne year and under two—i, W. E.
alMbrcccimgWkshireand Shropshire.beep. ^t"8* ‘ 2 T 3. R- H. Ilardtng, Thom- 
The ability whtch Mr. McCallum ha, shown d,1£1 fnd ««her, under one year-1 and
in building up the fine herd of dairy caille • S’ H’ H«'d'"«-
whtch are now at Isaleigh Grange Farm •l«mp.hi,es and Suffolka-Ewc or wether,
should enable him to do a good business in 2" aF" *,'ld under 'wo—I and 3, W. J.
the above lines. Mr. McCallum also expects K"dd I 2, Jsmes Bowman. ’
to go to Europe in the rpring to bring out an Oxford Specials—Beat yearling wether’s 
'“BÎj'Î"0? A>"’ *'"• ,nd Gurnseys and Andrew Elliot ; bell wether lamb's
whGh 'k P M2'd 10 ”“ulc »”r commissions ca'c*"’ Smtih Evans, 
which he m'ghl receive. The cslll, which Grades and Crosse,-Ewe o, w.tner, one
Mr. McCallum selected and brought out are Ï5V. *nd “nder John Campbell ; 2.

01 y T' c*mc 10 'W* co“"l'y- Teller Bros ; 3. W. E. Wright ; 4, James
Kmdl, Dole that we have a new advertise- B v™,ln; Ewe or wether, unde,- one year

men. from .. Ne,he, Le. ” ,hi, |„„, „h" TV- *■ ■ H“d'ug ; 2, W. E. Weigh, Tl
intending purchasers of good stock should Job.n Kel,T-

a special note of. Grand Sweepstakes—Best sheep
any breed, John Campbell.

OR. B. J. KENDALL DO.,
Cnomburg Ftfim, Vi.

one of 125 for the best pure-bi
*idimin*Fri ,,08i.,en ,or "«

C. H. F. __
Zn„cc,d.7„,t.7=bl proud o,; Tb ;̂‘

ondville. Ew*ampbell

Offers free treatment to all who 
desire a cure.

To heal the sick ! To bring 
and strength to the pale check 
women ” '

back health 
a • of men and

suffering from that terrible disease, 
one I Consumption, is the life work of that Emin

ent Scientist and («nefactor of the human 
race, Dr. T. A. Slocum Dr. Slocum has 
made this disease a life study, and no man in 
the medical world stands higher as an author- 
ity on all lung diseases than the man whose 
name heads this article. Dr. Slocum says, 
no matter how many discouragements you

ihrasB FF; Si „, I SElîHsS ES
SSESBiHr3 sawaC a=a*«5s.sJ«s 
2SSSS*sr.«^ ssSiSF 1 
•sffisisiScSSS I
SE?»# 5«2HEE=E-:

'•S[:ci;."m,i“ NoT:.ÊhG’*f,rcS-4\R",i' ** I
MC^*7^?!ÙM,to,"'̂ e,'"e, 'P"',lly •*lecl«d George 6t Son. ™ • 3. H. c.mt, an, breed-Prires not yet decided.
Gr onhe ^ u.Zr^h"" mh ""y P",icu’ Sweepatakes—Best two carcases an, breed ft’,8”'. "ÏÏ 10 B™” »’“■ 'hey

',Pe °' Sh'0p,b,rC’ « k'"8 R«'“« ' .»• Bre,h„„T’.Sau>„d^n ^^"."txt'in','’.!^' B,e,h°"' *

Sheep.

the

When writing for them always mention this paper 
Persons in Canada, seeing Sloes 

American papers, will p|
Toronto laboratories.

am's free offer in 
for samples to the

5 
<
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Confederation Life Building,

Toronto, Dec. 24, 1900.
££* srrri',?a,hh:,'d‘ .„d.lock rang,, ,11 the frmXtto .8c Th“ '“,e becn ?ld' »< =°i to 2,à=.

Buaineaa In wholesale line. i. quiet, though '«* ll,i"= 35 «V «howîng U.*qu^T-dTli
ver, «lie, in the retail t,.d« a.i, to be =,. ‘° î"d ',“h lock >5 to Joe. pe, den. difficult to lecure the .mount of chôiîegôod^
peeled >t thta icon of the year. The yen'. p0ul»v ' eXeMb. d a Ù" dem.nd for re.jui.ed ,o. the home traie. There w..i

fc'stjftssrjrtis
cate a much larger yield than wu estimated 7'A to 8tfc., and geese at s to 6c! perlb ?0 ,& or late mil gf.k"» Pr“‘*’. “d *7 
a month or two back, when the bulls were and chickens at 25 to 6tc.. and duck« .1 en ««ITS 11 10 *’ 0,1 lhe farmers market
figuring on . ahorfage, lhu. influencing t^ >° 7«. per pair. <5n m.5, P°“”d ,0"‘ bn"8 20 “ ^ »=b.

favor- Wheat « practically ket bring 8 to ioc., and geese 6 to 7c. Cattle,
out of the field as a speculative article just Per lb» *od chickens 40 to 75., and ducks 50 . , . ,
now and the bears are having their own way 10 9°c. per pair. Live ducks brings 45 to _.A. /airli floed trade has been done in 
pretty largely. 7 70 per pair. K 45 Christmas beef. The run of live stock at

LuroMan stocks of wheat and fljur from the Potatoes. Toronto cattle market on Friday was light.
United States for December 1 were 72,450,. Th„ . comprising 279 cattle, 1,140 hogs, 4:14 sheep
000 bushels, compared with 74,380,000 No- pp!,y of Ontario potatoes seems to be ?nd lâJnb», and 10 cal-es. The quality of
vember 1 and 71,130,000 December 1, jQ, , 8 *0. though ample for all require- fat cattle was fair. Trade was fairly good for 
•bowing only 1,320,000 increase for the year. tl? a ,eP°.ried ,or ‘he English as «*P°Jters, but very dull for all class-s of

English wheat visible, which includes 7, , “, A®5*ican- Montreal quotations are bu,cb«» cattle, as most of the dealers bad
stocks in ports, quantity afloat and reserves 4V? 4JiC;.per “« ,n Mr l<** Trade here is Rot ‘heir Xmas supplies, and there were lew.
in farmers hands, shows total of 70,784.000 SJIL. loti qe0*?d et 33 to 34c. per ,f an7. made in butchers* t>t ~h 
bushel», compared with 80.520,000 last year, on track Toronto. On the farmers’ mar- reached $4 per cwt. Many drox .
°r 9,736,000 decree. Since December i ket P01*10*8 bring 35 to 40c. per bag. completing of having to sell cattle
there ha. been 3,657,000 dccic.se in Euro- „ ... mo"r> than they paid in the country
mc*,".re l,t,mv.r'Cln “u0ck*> •ü""" 5,o6o,ooo ” ,n< Str*w Export <aUU— Choice load, of the.
in lwo weck.' m 'l’V'V7'??1 d,Be"nce . A «°ÿ.“P7rt demand continue, for baled $4 SV° $4'7S per cwt. am

Th°re reemr ,o Tr <WV rtUf hay and in, expected if price, do not go too 1i>° $4 5° P" cwt. Ilea,
toward, wrekneJ in^b* 1 8'î"* ù'°de,1Cî i'eh .* b,6 busineu will be done. The Ptwt bull, sold at $4 to $4 50 an 1 light

hî loc*J m",ket., «id Americana are buying largely in Quebec. The Î.$J 5° 10 $3 75 prrcwl. Loadsofgo
l«7dùr?n^,h r fL h*8 .old at >jc. acarcitv of car. is hamming business .ome- butfhe'8 »nd eapjiters' miser! sold at
Oota,?r^t,.W,"k' 63C.' ^ P,id»‘ r,h“- No. , Canadian i. reported “m„„ * “ $4 37% per cwt. 4 4
are quotid heref°at a!t*°d New York at I19 to «20 per ton. At Mon Sul. tm’ rn/z/e.-Choice picked lot. of

,ep">M ’L&.0.^L\„H:",rpirLde£t »3 75 to° $4,4 medium^^.^o'to C.ÏÏ'tn*!

taa-Wrts.a- Sad-,m*.dnMu*,io ÎS.V feu,,. ^h“"d"“" -'d-*4.0
high freights Oai. â™ lo. J5C* „ P* cwt;, L,Rbl »teers, weighing 800 to 900
for No. , white, and i6t/c No^'a T“' *PP[e market on this .ide keeps lirm, r*” ! *‘l. ’4 10 *3 3° per cwl. Feeding
middle freight.. On Toronto f.Vm".,.' ,b"“6h csble quotations were somewhat ° h . '',ool° '.6«J each, sold
market oats ' bring, aj ,0 «, buX W. f* £*? WMk: A* Ma™'" *°°* .i-=d “ ?2'75,0 *3 25 P" cwt.
Malting grade, of barley se™ t? he ïn de * t Some?’“"t“!!ln* *' ,2-7S to Yearling steer. 500 to 600 Ibi.
mand at Montreal ,1 51 to 51c. The market ic 7 4«tiling a. high as each sold at |a 25 to $j and off color, and
here i, quiet at „t ,0 4,c a. ,0 quality and $ 7C Ti i V l’r,,“eh' vl'.Z ItL" $,'?5 to $, pe, cwt.
iTîoX.S:bST’”,,k"-1"17fe,i,,s.„$„,P7,,rdr.'bàn,.s,î^l,c,lT$2ro -on.1 X'cwt,0900clcbKld“ 12

appuie, $,°,a„ $T2°^bb,ma'k" C*“-Tta* hi" >— “ '*i- -PPly «

Chewe
The cheese season is over

.. 1 peas are farmer is concerned ; still there are

...» tsf„<ïsï SSSSSSN®
-ea,e# °o fx-th sides of the Atlantic, the only 

Bren and Short. attempts at making purchases being a few
cable offers from English buyers on the basis 

Ontario bran in bulk is selling at Montreal , l°.?c- here for fiQMt Canadian, which it 
•t •!$ to $15.25 in car lots on track and '* “!d wer« n°‘even answered. On the other 
shorts at $16 to $17. City mills here sell Ï!fdv7eJhcV ‘ha‘ »°me cable offers have 
,bran, at, S14 and shorts at $16 f.o.b. in car ^ fi],ed wVhl“ ,he P*11 ft" d»ys at 52s. 
lots f.Oab. Toionto. At points west of here ** and 53to* finest Canadian. A lot of 
shorts are quoted at $14 and bran at $12 in ab??1 a5u western white is reported sold at 
large lots. L°*c‘ and a lot of colored a nc. We quote-

Finest western, M to ntfc.; finest eastern 
%» ,0KC*» and undergrade* 9^ to

Butter.

The

Oats and Barley.

Peas and Com.

A fairly good business in peas is reported 
at 604 to6i*c. at points west and north of 
here. On the farmers’ market ueas are Advertising

Pays!
a. far ai the

worth 64 to 65c. p-r 
The corn market 

ChicagoNo. 2

IT IS POSSIBLE TO 
MAKE EVERY AD
VERTISEMENT SO 
CONSPICUOUS ::: IT 
WILL BE SEEN. SO 
READABLE suit IT 
WILL BE READ, SO
CONVINCING .....  IT
WILL SELL GOODS.-««» and Poultry

The egg market continuai ilrong under 
light receipt.. Freeh gathered, weatern itock

c3“reh1,”cqu.*„,,i,lio",r'c:L& X’. .,TXuc"L,r,kt: «-
continue to go forward ,= Great BriSS. viou.. .‘a to^aj ^ ^n 'p.'id'm M m‘"

The Farming 
World

TRY
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Buffalo, choice to 
$7 5° per cwt. At 
bring from $3 to $10 each.

emut. —These are worth from I30 to

extra bringing $7.25 to 
Toronto market calves

Valuable Premiums for 
Farming World Readers

HEADING GLASS

Sheep and Lam be

Prices were easy lor sheep al $2.75 to $j 
lor ewes and $2 10 $2.50 per cwl. lor bucks, 
spring lambs sold at from $2.50 to flt.co 
each and $3.50 to $4 per ~ “
I riday Canada lambs sol

cwt. At Buffalo on 
d on a basis of $5.30

Hogs

As we intimated last wrek, hogs have taken 
a drop in pr.ee. Quotations on Toronto 
market on Friday were $5.87^ for select 
bacon hogs and $5 50 per cwt. for light and 
thick fats. Unculled car lots sold at $5.60 to 
$5-70 per cwt. The Montreal market is re
ported firm at $6 to $6.25 for light bacon 
hogs and $5.75 to $c 85 lor heavier grades. 
The Trade Bulletin's London cable of De- 
ember 20 re Canadian bacon reads thus :

The quitter feeling cabled by me last week 
has become more pronounced, and, owing to 
larger offerings of the home article, prices of 

median bacon have declined 2*.’’
The Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, will pay $6 

for select bacon hogs this weik.
On Toronto farmers' market dressed hogs 

quality01**1 11 97 25 l° $7 50 per CWL ,or best

eL+~‘

CC

Ca

The Firs'
i

There is nothing doing in horses and busi- 
11 al! *'nes (lu'ct am* W'H femain so 

till after the holidays. A carload was shipped 
from ( irana's Repository last week. There 

special sales this week except a sale of 
carriages, e c., which takes place on Friday.

1 '!

E
B?thtl*ma ®a atla" Cappadocia, jE

tinoation* of the Spirit, unSP* h 
-winkling? of the k 

Grace unto
3 blessed * be 

our Lord Ja—r- y .jp

«1
Books and Bulletins Received

X 1 "

TLe Standard Poland China Record, pub. 
Iished by the Standard Poland China Record 
Association, of Mary ville, Mo. Volume xiv, 
1900.

s
at her of 

accordingVs
from the

nee* incorruptible 
.u*t fadeth' not away, 
for > you,

pt • by the power of Ood 
unto salvation, ready to

1
American Shropshire Sheep Record, Vol. 

41, containing pedigrees Nos. 111414 to 126- 
899, published by the American Shropshire 
Registry Association, ar.d edited and com 
piled by Mortimer Severing, La Fayette, In
diana. Price to non memlters, $2.50.

L Di*

tyS
American Shorthorn Herd Book, Vol. 45, 

containing prdigrees of animals calved before 
October 31, 1890. Published by the Ameri
can Shorthorn Breeders’ Association. J. II. 
Pickerel!, secietary, Springfield, III.

Report for 1899 of Angus Mack'v, 
Experimental Farm at Indian Head, N 

“ The Teaching of Agriculture in 
lie Schools,” by C. C. James, M.A., Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario. Pub
lished by the Ontario Department of Agiicul- 
ture. in addition to two addresses by Mr. 
James, the bulletin c -mains information re
lating to agricultural instruction in England, 
Wales, Scotland and Ireland, besides the 

ulations governing the study of agriculture 
nature in the various provinces of the 

Dominion.

■sT faith •

This cut illustrates 
Glass at its full site, 
small type appears when viewed through its 
lens People whose eyesight is not strong will 
find this Reading Glass a great comfort.

Members of the family also will find it 
ol much enjoyment in examining photographs, 
flowers, etc. Wt offer a Glass of special value 
and utility. Fine French glass, lens 
sue, 4 inches in diameter. Metal 
nickel-plated.

Four Inch Reading 
It also shows how deal

.w.t!

our Pub- ft,

11v ‘ '4*7
m 'uhtings areregi

—Any subscriber renewing his own subscription 
Reading Class, carefully packed for mail, for.

—Any subscriber sending us one new subscription may receive 
the glass for only...............................................................................

- -Any subscriber sending us three new subscriptions wi I receive 
the glass........... .......................................................

receive the
$1.00Ethel, aged five, was learning to 

sew, and one day, after vainly trying 
to make the preliminary preparation 
with a needle and thread, she asked 

“ Mamma, don’t they call the hole 
in the needle an eye ? ”

“ Yes, dtar,” was the reply.
“Well,” continued the little miss, 

“ I’ll bet this old needle is cross eyed.”

75c.

Free

Regular Price, $2.50.
There is really no family where the reading glass will not find a useful 

.nd welcr me place. Suppose you put in a few hours' time, and secure 
sufficient submiptions to make the glass yours without any outlay of 
money. 7

Kansu* Man (visiting in the East) 
We have lots of neat neighbors, 

Friend—Why, I thought your 
est neighbor was twenty miles away.

Yes ; but we’ve had a cyclone since 
then — Harlem Life.

now.
near Address all letter*, and make ch<<|ues, morey orders and drafts payable to

THfc EARNING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, Toronto
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We are Waiting for Year Club Lists

Premiums for Parmers
BOOKS THAT WIN.

Sharp and successful work can be done in securing subscriptions to The Farm 
World during the closing days of the old vear It i. Âa -a 

many as to what paper they will take |P,p V ' H dec,dlng tlme with

We tell the story again of some of them.

1NG

farmers’ use among our premiums.

SOILING CROPS AND SILO SUCCESSFUL FARMING

pn«t$?.™o,=hrnme 01 ,h' - WÎ .h“hbi! u«i,he SffiSB

>“bKrib«' « ™

rSSSSiry-SrSss MM^Sntrt»3SSK=
semlino i®01 frCe eny Prcse°t subscriber
MCh 0,3t^W y“, y ,ublcr'P*ioD8 .1 $1.00

’ °'f P"s'"‘ subscriber, not in

THE STUDY OF BREEDS :HOME NURSING

-.SiSfSr-r —to »S£-Sra
■•deemed to (wpmtion, hr . snon" I oonwhn^r *h P"Lr 
tome hints as to the after care ofthc pabrnl” ‘ ' “d

A copy of Home Nursing will be sent free

L°„^L‘"b'c,'be'01
scriber, not hUreeal's, for *«. P'"enl ,ub"

of I’-f-o- in the University
history of all pedlarer*brwrt.^I'.M co“.c'rnllle <be origin and 
found in American and deals with A,"" ' iv sh*ep' and swine now 
bnef, comprehensive and In rr^iW *.!**—? *,,oe”

peyes, nearly 6o full-p^r p,.„^ p„wS.S .', t.Z 4°°
Will be sent free to any present subscriber 

$.”eic*b 1 MW ■"•«.ipthni «h^V$,“alPr““l KbK,iba’ “

This is a 
the farm.

FORAGE CROPS
•boat it from* beghaniog^t JemOhafbeeet *' ÏV * P**c<'n*l ring
er as to the valu? of iïî content^ hVaSSS* ™ *« «•<*

C'0,h’ o'-bon. ji £Sm&SS?*g*
double-barrel
BREECH-LOADING GUN
Fa.^o.^LTha'S^ ÏÏZ°'W
dreu, carefully boxed and icW tie .«E’,*'"‘ ÏÏ hi* °wn *d'

"iMr* ”F,rirMpiro.i5:
^c,ion, eapse^^hl^m being ^^heiugclii3,.50 °“

Farming World to use 
nd they will go to you promptly.

6“ 10 “r present subscriber 
reeb m ”neW ,mly tnhscri plions $,
"rm"hr “c' P'”e°' 'Ub”ib«'. "=« in

to The

Î
If you are needing extra copies of The 
in your canvass write

: | !
us a

Address all letters and make cheques,. money orders and drafts payable to

THE FARMING WORLD
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

m
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AA ▲
< ►
< ►PIANOS

ORGANSBELL4 AND ►
4 ►
< ►
4 ►
4 ►
4 Built to liiNt a IllPtlme ►

The materials used are the best.
I he mechanical and case construction is modern and durable.
I he BELL tone is distinctly different from others, and satisfies the

critical musician.
In buying a BELL you make no mistake ; there are none better.
Made and guaranteed by the largest concern in the business.

4 ►'1 4 ►
4 ►/Vi■ 4 ►

ur i
4 ►

' il ! 4 ir ►
4 ►The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO Co., Limited, Gnelph, Ontario*4 ►
4 s ►Catalogue No. 41 Free
< >
< >Hearing Restored

by the use of

4 gnaarostir fmmmu&uuuuummmun

' Deafness “ H^ses
►14 ►

4 ►
Wilson’s

The only scientific sound con
ductors. Invisible, comfortable, 
efficient. They fit in the ear. 
Doctors recommend them. 
Thousands testify to their 
efficiency.

Ear Drums «< ►
<•i ►U
< ►n< ►■ai ►T

<Z0< I«< ►u Drum, lull alee.

Relieved, the progress of Deafness stopped and sensitive 
ears protected by

The Common Sense Ear Drums

4 ►
ul Booklet Pro*.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., 
402 Trust Bid*.. Louisville, Ky.

4 ►
4. ►
4 ►
< ►
< Which are made of toft rubber only ; are absolutely invisible and 

comfortable, and can be worn at all times both day and night, by 
infants and children, at well as adults, with perfect safety and com-

►
4 ►
4 ►
< ►pamphlet and testimonials showing benefit in 

cases of Catarrhal Deafness, Roaring and Hissing Sounds, Dis
charge from Kars, Relaxed, Sunken or Thickened

Call or write for1 4 The Razor Steel ►
4 ►n4 ►u4 ►1

9 The Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine Co. Limited4 ►Secret Temper, Gross-Cat Saw4 ►u Freehold BullCIng. TORONTO, CANADA.4 ►Mention this pajier.
4 ►

unmnmmmutiumtmmunmmm4 ►
4 ►
4 ►
4 ►
<1 >1< >

The Farmer His Own Lawyer 
And Saves Money

< >
< ►wi1
< «

.4 ►

I i ►
i >

On< of the most important kooks that we pi ice on the 

premium lists of Farming W orld is entitled “ Be Your Own 
Law)er.” This look is written by a well known liwjer, an 1 
is endorsed by L ading liwyers, magistrates and business men. 
I he farmer may have to run to town to consult about tome 

law matter that has < ume up, but if he lias this be ok he will 
get a practical answer to this question, and to any other that 
is likely to show itself in his work.

It is a new, up to-date, legal work—purely a law book— 

not t mixture of everything and is written in the common 

language of the people, so that all can understand it. It is 

written with a view of meeting those cases in every day busi
ness that experience has shown are likely to go wrong.

—“ Be Your Own Lawyer *' is published at $■ oo, 
and will be sent free to anyone who will send two 

—new yearly subscriptions to The Farming World.

4 ►
.4 ►

0 ft 014 fll (< ►
<! ►w< ►
4 ►
4 ►
4 YJLTH lake pleasure in offering to the public a Saw 

manufactured 'if ibe finest ijuahty of steel „nd 
a temper which toughens and refines the steel, gives a 
keener cutting edge and holds it longer than by any 
process known A Saw, to cut fa t, “ must hold a 
keen cutting edge '

This secret process of temper is known and used 
only by ourselves.

These Saws are elliptic ground thin hack, requiring 
set thanany Saw* now made, perfect taper from

►
< ►
4 ►
4 ►

•: ii ►
4 ►
4 ►less

Now, we ask you, when you go to buy a Saw, to ask 
for the Maple l^af, Karo» Steel, Secret Temper Saw, 
and if you are told that some other Saw is as good, ask 

both home and

4 ►
►4
►4 if you are told th 

your merchant to let 
try them,

you take them I» 
e one you like lies 
rnger a gua

►4 and keep the 
p-er steel is no lo 'of ►4 f ijuality, as

some of the prorest steel made is now branded stiver 
steel We have the sole right fur the " Karri Steel< >

><
It does not pay to buy a Saw for one 

lose 26c. per day in labor Your Sa> 
keen eige to do a large day's work.

Thousands ol these Saws are shipped lo the United 
States and sold at a higher price than the be-t 
American Saws.

M vNUKVCrURK D ONLY BY

►
►<

< i

THE FARMING WORLD,c°n,‘»d;K,nL,,‘ Toronto i<
< >

< SHURLY * DIETRICH
GALT. O VI*.

►
►4
►4

llL A_


